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SUMI4ARY

Twenty thnee Englíeh-epeaklng monolf.ngual childnen

between the ages of 6 and 11 yeans, úJere matched fon age,

sex, echool gnade, intelligence aa meaeuned by Ravcntg

Colouned Pnogneeeive Matnicee, and the occupationaL

statue of the fathen, with ZA Latvian-Eng1iah speakLng

bilfngual children. The penfonmance of both groups on

tl¡nee lJ.nguíetic taeke , i. e. ¡{ord naming, speed of
neadLng and Eentence conetnuctl.on, trae companed. The

cognitive developnent etage reached by the two gnoupa

wêB aaeeesed usíng Siegelman and Blockta (1969) fonn A
of Smedslundts (1964) Concnete Reasoníng Sea1e. The

foun íteme on thLe ecale measure undenstandlng of
concepta of consenvation of díecontinuous quantÍty,
nevensal of epatial onden, conservation of length and

tnaneitLvity of length.

Thene wene no signifJ.cant diffeneneee between the
monolingual and bilingual subJects on any of thc thnee

linguistic meaeures. The Bconea of the bilingual
eubjeote exceeded those of the monolingual eubjectg on

every item of the Concnete Reaeoníng Scale, but the

dLffencncea wene not statlEtLcally signíficant.
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The bílingual sarnpJ.e wae divided ínto concurnent

and coneecutive eubgnoups on the baeie of the age at
whfeh the second language had been intnoduced. The

concurnent gnouprs mean age at the tí¡ne of intnoduction
of the eecond language wae 2? monthe, and the coneecutive

grouprs mean age at the time of intnoduotion of the
gecond language wae \7 montha. Thene $rere II eubjects

fn the concunnent gnoup, I0 boys ancl t glnl, whil-e the

consecutÍve gnoup had 12 subJects, ? boys and S gfnls.
Although it was not poeaible to match the gnoups on

cnitical var5.ables, statisticaL analyeis ehowed no

eignificant dlfferenoeË o between the concunnent and

coneecutive bíLlngual samplee, in åge¡ Ravenra corouned

Pnogneeeive Matníces scones, gnade attended at echoor on

the oecupational status of the fathen.

The concunnent and eoneecutLve blllngual gnoups l¡ere

companed on the 6ame thnee linguietic EkilLe taeke as the

monolLnguars, but 1n both Latvian and Engllsh. Diffenenee

acores between theín penfonmance on theee taska ln both

languageÊ geve measuneg of bilínguar balance on pnoficLency.

Fonm A of smederundte (1964) concnete Reasoníng scar.e wae

used to asaeee cognitive skflle.
Although the eoneecutl.ve bíIlnguals perfonmed bettcn

than the concunrent bfrlnguaLe on armoet alr the rlnguigtic
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tEeke, ín both languageen thene wenc no eigníficant
dÍffenenoce betwcen thc gnoups on thesc neaau¡tcs.

Slnilanly, thc bLlingual balance mGaBurGE, i.€. the

diffenenee eceres between penfonmance in Latvian and

in Englieh, ehowed no aignff,lcant dlffonêncco botwaen

the two groupe.

The nesulta from the Concnete ReaeonÍng Sealc

pneeent the aame pictune. 0n all but the fJ.ret iteno
whene both gnoups sconed to cnÍtcrion, thc oonaecutive

bilinguara gavc raorc connect anahrGrs, and DorG adequatc

¡rcason6 fon thoae answenE than dld the concurrent bi-
língua1e, but none of the dl.ffenencea ncachad

aÍgnif,loance.

The ¡roasible neaEons fon thesc f fndlnge, end thel.n

furprfcationa fon theonetLcar rnodela of blrfnguarien, aro
dLscuesed.
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CHAPTER 1.

BILINGUATISM AND COGNITIVE DEVELOPMENT.

l. Intnoduction

This thesis is concerned with the effecta of child-
hood bíIingualisn on cognitLve and linguistíc development.

More epecifically, ít is concêrned with possibJ-e

diffenenaes in linguistio and cognitive functioning of bi-
J"ingual chil,dnen who have leanned their two Languages

eithen concurrentty or consecutively.

Such a topic cuts across two well documented flelde
of enquíny wíthin the study of blLingualíam, that ie, the

effeets of bilingualism on intelligence and cognitive

development, and the effecte of diffe:pent language

acquísition oontexte on bilingual pnoflciency. Wonk in
both theee areas will be bniefly neviewed.

2. The nelationship between bilinsualism and inteLligence

the nelatLonehip of ehildhood bilinguaLie¡n to

íntelligence ie one of the most copÍouely doeumented and

moat hotly debated fieLds wíthin the etudy of biltngual-ism.

DeapÍte the nunerous neporte published on thiE tbpíc since

the eanly 1920e no conoènaue of opinÍon hae yet been neached.

Studiee eupponting the detnimental effeete of bt-
l-ingualism on Íntell.ígence numeníoally outwelgh thoee
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supporting ite favourable effects. In one of the finet,
and largest studies in thís field, Saer (1923) teeted

1400 tJelsh-English bilingual chíldren in lùal,ee. Infonm-

atíon about socioeconomic status, the language ueed in

the home, and the age of each child was obtained, but no

attempt was made to rnatch monolíngual and bilÍngual

childnen on theee cnLteria. A lrÏelsh tnans].ation of the

1916 Stanfond-Binet Scale was used. It was found that

runal bilingual chÍIdnen sconed signlficantly l^Iorse on

the test than nunal and unban monoLínguals, and also

vrorae than urban bLlinguale. Othen flndings fnom thfe

etudy brene that essays r¡nítten by the bíIingua1e wene

infenÍon to those of monolJ-nguale ín powen of expnessLon,

choice of vocabulany and accuracy of thought.

.Ionee and Stewart (1951) gave both venbal and

nonverbal tests to monoLingual. and bíllngual eubJects in

nunal dLetnJ.cte. The rnonol-lngual eubjecte econed

sf.gnÍficantly betten than the bilinguals even though

adjuetmente were made fon intergroup dÍffenencee ln non-

ve¡rbal IQ. Howeven, Jones (1959) hirnself laten poÍnted

out that the gnoups ueed in this etudy vaníed in terms of

the EocioeconornÍc status of the panente and that the

diffenences between the two groups on the IQ tests may be

a neeult of this discnepancy nathen than a functíon of

bilingualiem.
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. Anastaei and Condova (1953) adnlnietened the CatteII
Cultune-Pnee Tcet to Spanish-Engllah bl.Iingual chlldnen

livlng in the Spaniah Hanle¡r eectl.on of Ncw Yonk. The

gtandand score IQ fon the gnoup üras I.25 etanda¡rd

dcviatione below the teEt norm. Thic was attnibuted by

the expcnfmentena to the low eocioeconomlc etatue of the

parents and to the btlfngualf.cm of the chfldnen whLch

rnade the¡r deflcient in both English and Spaniah. AnaEtael.

and Condova concluded that not only teet penfonnanoe, but

aLeo genenal inteLlectuar deveropment nere both handLcapped

by the childnenre eanly llnguf,etic confuEion.

The three etudiea neviewed above fo¡rn only a anall
part of the lange body of lLteratune nepontJ.ng an ovenalL

advenEe effect of bilingualLen on Lntellf.gence as

neasuned by IQ teste. More detalled neviews arc to be

found ln Darcy (1953, L963), PeaL and La¡rbcnt (1,902) and

Maonanana (1966).

A sceond eubcategony of etudLce ncponts dlffenencea

between ¡ronolinguala and blllnguale onJ.y on vcnbal IQ
mcaeurear but ahow no dlffenencêar orr eupeníon penfornanoe

by bilinguaÌa on penformancê Ecalea. SeLde1 (Ig3?), fon

exanple, found that monolLnguale penfonmed bcttcn than

bíllnguale on venbal tcete, but that thc blllnguala out-
otrLpped the monolinguals on penfonmance ecalee. The
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teetE used $rene the 1916 vensÍon of the Stanfond-Bínet

Scale and the A:nthun Polnt Scate of Penformance. Dancy

(1946), in a Etudy in which monolínguals and bllLnguaLa

were matched on age, eex and EocioeconomÍc statuE, found

that the monolinguals penfonmed sfgnifLcantly betten on

the 193? reviglon of the Stanfond-BLnet Scale but lowen

on the Atkine 0bJect Fitting Test.

Many of the studiee of bílingualism which deal wittr

íte effects on intellÍgence aleo lnveetigate othent

related, effects ae well. Carrow (1957) wonked with

Spanieh-Englieh bílingua}e in Amenica. MonolLngual and

bilÍngual chLldnen $tene natched on age and eocioeoonomLc

statue, and attended the g¡rme school. She found that the

groups dÍd not differ elgnlflcantly on non-verbal IQ as

aeseseed by the Otís Quick-Seoning MentaL Abfltty Test'

Alpha. The two gnoupa wene aEaeesed by meane of the

Califonnia Test of Achíevement, the Dunnell-Sullivan

Reading Capacity Teet and the Painbanke Teet of ArticuLatLon

fon Non-Readene, In addLtlon, a thnee m:Lnute Eegment of

fnee speech (netelllng a stony) was analysed unden a number

of headinge including length of elauee and nunben and type

of gnannmatical enriora. Scores obtalned by mOnolinguals

rùere hlghen than those of the bllLnguale but only Ln onal

readl,ng accuracy and eompnehensLon, and in ttheaning
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vocabulanyil were the dlffeneneee signLfÍcant. ft waa

found that bílinguals rnade twÍce as many grammatLeal

errors ae monolinguale.

Sevenal J.nvestigatone nepont no-difference findinge

between monolínguale and bilingua3.e in tenma of

intelllgence teet neeulte. Dansie (1926) ' wonking with

Ja¡lanese-EnglLsh bllf,nguals in Ameníca found the Japaneee

euÞjects econed leee well than Anenicana on some tests
(e,g. in silent neadlng), but not Ln othens (epeJ.Ilng).

Howevenr Do attenpt was nade to contnol fon the effecta of

socfoeconomic etatuer or degnee of bilingualíem. HiIl
I

i(1936), wonked with pnirnany sehool age ltalian-Englíeh bi-ì-
p-inguals and English-epeaking monolinguals ln the U.S.

Fi" etudy 1e of eepecial intenest because he matched the
I

inonolingual and bilingual eubjects for ager sÊx, mental

êBêr IQ and socioeconomic statue. Bilingualiem wae

asseseed by a Language Backgnound Queetlonnaine, a teet of

compnehenEion of spoken ftalLan and three teEte of Itatlan
wond meanLng. No reliabte differences útere found, ln

aco¡res on venbal, non-verbal and penfonmance teets, between

Italian childnen who heard and epoke ltal'ian at home, and

Italían ohíldnen who heand and epoke English at home.

These findinge ane to be expected since the gnoups had been

matched fon mental age. More pentinentlyr thene were no

sÍgníficant diffenencea between monolingual and blllngual
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BubJectB on the verbal and nonverbaL intelllgence teste.

In a study of bilingual unlvensf.ty studente, Spoenl

(1944) matched nonolingual and billngual subjectg fon age,

sex, eocíoeconomfc Etatus and IQ ae meaaured on the Henmon-

NeLeon Teat of Menta1 Ablllty. The eubJects stere then

given the 1937 nevieíon of the Stanfond-Bínet Intelligence

ExaminatLon and the Purdue Place¡nent Test, ln Englf.eh.

Reconde of echool achievement wene aÌso col-lected. No

significant diffenencea were found between monolinguals

and bilj.nguals on the Stanfond-Bínet Seale. The bi-
linguals sconed betten on the Pundue Teet and had done

slgnifÍcantly betten than the monolinguale in thein high

school careera. Spoenl attnibutee thl-e betten echool

penfonnance, in the face of the no-dl.ff erence 1n IQ

finding, to a compeneatony dnive onLgínating in a feeJ-lng

of rrenvinor¡mental ineecunLtytt.

Thene have been veny few etudLeE of ohLLdhood bi-
llnguallem which demonetrate ite favounable effect on

Íntelllgence. The two eanl-y onee moet fnequently cLted

are thoee of Davies and Hughes (L927 ) and Stank (1940).

The fonmen found that Jewish chLldren hlere eupenLon to non-

r.Iewiah chiLdnen in aritt¡metic, EnglLsh and genenaL

lntelligence. Stank found diffenenoee in IQ between

monolinguale and bilinguale at eleven yeans of ê8êr but

found that laten the tnend was revereed. Howeven, these
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atudiee ¡tere nelatLvely poonly eontnolled. Macnanara

(1966) tn fact, pointe out that Davfea and Hughee nowhene

atate that theine Le a study of bllinguallenr lt La only

eubacquent intenpnetena of the data who have ageuntcd that

the üewlah chlldnen etère bflfngual.

, The best controlled study demonEtnating favounable
l

affecte of blLl.nguaLienr on Lntelligcnce is that of PeaI

and La.urbert (1962). In thLe etudyo ten yean old F¡rcneh-

Engllah bilLnguale wene matehed fon ager aex, and eocLo-

economic statue wlttr a group of monolLngualo. The bL-

lingual childnen had to dcnonetnate equal facLlLty ln

both S.anguagee in onden to be ínctuded in the eample.

Thie waE detcnmfned by eelcctÍng eubJects whoee acores on

a word aesociatíon teat, a wond deteation teet, thc

Peabody PLctune Voeabulany Teet and on a eubJectLvc eelf-
nating scalc vrere appnoxlmately the s¿rme ln both

languagee. The bfttnguala and the monolinguala etere then

gLvcn the Lavolc-Launendeau Teat of Genenal Intalligeneet

and eevenal eubteete fnom Thunetoners Ptrlmany Mental

Abllltiee eoaLee. The eubJecter manke in F¡rench echooL

ekiDe hrene also colleoted, PeaI and Lanbent found that

the blllnguale achLeved efgnificantly highen scores than

the nonolinguale on the non-venbal ecaleE of the ["avoÍe-

Inauncndeau teet, and aleo eígnifloantly highen total IQa.
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The biLinguaLst school gradee were also sJ-gniflcantly

highen. !{hen mean verbal IQs had been adjueted by

analysis of covaniance fon the differenae in mean non-

venbaL lQe, thene was no efgnÍficant differenee between

the gnoups on this vaniable.

PeaL and Lambent facton analyse<l the data of thein

study and showed that theln bllíngual studente had a

gneaten numben of separate on independent abilltiee on

whích to dnaw in cannying out the teets. Thls ie Eeen

by the expenLmenters ae gf.ving suppont to the view rtthat

bilinguals have devel"oped mor.e fndependent abilities and

skiHs at an earlier age thnough theín expenlencee and

theín leanning of a second language.tr (PeaI and Lambent,

1962, p.16). The authore go on to såy that theín bÍ-
Iinguale seem to be pnofitÍng fnorn a language aeeet

trnather than Labouríng unden a I language handicêP t . tt

Peal and Lanbert euggest that thein nesults may be

pantÍally explained by thein method of choosing the bí-
lingual sample. t'lhen the bllíngual balance measutleË used

in the eelection procedune did not gíve a clean índication

of whether a ehild was bllLngual on not r mo!ìe weJ-ght wae

given to the Englíeh vocabulany test Bcore. It ís

thenefone posaLbte that childnen who wene balanced bf-
Iingual-e, but whose Englleh and Fnench vocabulanlee lÍene

emallo would be excluded from the sample. This meanB that

leeE íntelligent bílinguale í.e. thoee who have not acquined
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ieaeonably lange vooabularfee, would not be coneidered

aB aubJecte. For thle reaaon, Maenanana (1966) doubte

the valj.dfty of these neeulte n and euggeets that they ane

true only of bitlngual child¡ren who ane highly glfted and

show rra flal-n for language leannLngrr, (Macnamana, 1966).

Aniefeld (née PeaL) and La¡rbent (1969) elsewhene deny that

the ea.nple was f.n any senee bíaeEed, but go on to poLnt

out that rras Ln any connclation, thene rnay be two poaelblc

di¡rectione of the cauee-effect nelatLonn. They themeelvea

pnefen the explanatlon that the pnocese of beconJ.ng bl-
llngual influences lntell-eetual development favounablyn

whlle Macnamana eapoueee the vLew that only the mone

, 
lntelligent chíLdnen becone ae pnoff.cíent at two languagee

as the onf.gfnal Peal and Lambert atudy nequined.

An attempt to enquf.ne more cloeeLy lnto the dinectLon

of the nelationehlp between bf.lf.ngualien and fntelllgcnce

hae been lnitíated by the Montneal grouP, ln conJunctLon

wittr Macna¡nana (aee Lambent, Juet and Segalowltz, L970).

They have begun a bilinguat education scheme by ¡neane of

whLch they hope to be abLe to follow the changes in many

aspecte of child developnent which rnay oecur dunLng the

pnocess of becomíng bíIingual. In thíe progna¡nne, publLc-

school, EngIJ.sh-epeaking childnen in the flnat thnee school

gnades ane taught excluaively in Fnench ín the fínst yeann

and Ln the eecond and thínd yeane ane taught Engtish ag &
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subject mâttet: in half-hou:l' aessions. The data f¡rom

this longitudinal Eunvey are still incompleteo but

preli-ninary data for the fi¡rst two yeans êrre availabLe

(l,anbent , ,fust and Segalowitz, Ig7 0 ) .

At the end of Gnade I unden thla system the¡re was

some ambíguity about the standíng of the bilíngual clasaes

on inteLlígence measuFes. The finst cLassee to pass

thnough this system l^tere below one of the controÌ gnoup

classes and equivalent to anothen on Ravenrs Pnogneesive

Matrices measuÌies. In the seeond (on follosr-uP) claeaes

of Gnade l, the bílingual grouPe sconed ae well as, but

no betten than, both the oontnol clasaeo. Lambert et aI

(1970) eay that I'at the end of Gnade l, 1t seema safe to

eonclude that thene Le no evidence of intellectual
netandation attníbutable to the expenirnental pnogram. rr

Aften Gnade 2, thene $ras again no dlffenence among

cLaeees on Ravenrs Pnogneesive Matnicea measurear nor on

tl¡e Thonndike-Longe batteny of teste' Thue¡ Eo fan thie

prograÍrme haa shown no eviclence of eognitive neta:rdationn

and it has Ehown that highly developed ski[e ín Fnench,

which the expenimentaL clasaee no$t Possessr need not be

acquíned at the expense of rrcognitíve confueiontt, and

the lowered penfonmance on lntell,igence teste whlch was

thought to be an almoet fnevitable concomítant of child-

hood bilingualism.
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Although the Montneal longitudinat sunvey is

pnobably the best contnolled study of bilinguaLlem yet

attempted, it still doee not nesolve the contradictony

flndinge of the many studies deatíng wittr the effects of

billngualism on intelligenee. Some of the confusion ie
lprobably due to the vanying rlefinitione of bilingualisn

used, which must affect the selection of the sample.

Def Ínitions nange fnom Bloomf ieldrs (I933) rrna'tive-Iike

contnol of two languagesrt to Macnamarats (L969) decision

to uee the te:rn bílingual rrof Persons who possees at

Least one of the language skl1l-e, even to a minimal degreet

in theín eecond language.It The definítion used by any

nesearchen is f.ikely to influenee the choice of measuree

of bilingual pnoflciency usedr íf any ane used at all.
The moEt coÌnmon measure is the Language Backgnound

QueetfonnaÍne in which the subject specifíes whl.ch

language he uses wítt¡ whom, and how often. Many of the

mone necent studies use more dinect meaeures of bilinguaL

pnoflcie¡Cyr but the ohoice of such measures Ls stfl-I very

wide, and theín validity and neliabil-ity in many cases ie

stitl suspeet. Macnarnana (1969) has analysed rating

ecale, fluency test, flexf.bílity teet and dominance test

techniquee of biLingual assessment, and has found that self

nating scales and speed of neadíng aloud in both languagee'

ane better indicatone of genenal level of skiLl ln the two
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languages than the populan Language Backgnound

QueetionnaLres.

Dancy (1963) euggeste other poseLbLe neasons, apart

fnom díff,enent definitions and measunement techniquee,

whfch may account fon the divengent neeultE in the fÍeld.
One of the moet obvíous is the degnee to which, and

vaníables on whl.chr the bllíngual and monoLlngual earnplea

ane matched. One of the onÍtical vaníabLes Beema to be

eocioeconornic statue, which many of the eanlien wonkene

completely ignoned. Darcy also euggeete that pant of the

conftict may be nesolved by statÍng the age at which the

child on adult wae flnet exposed to the second language,

elnce thene ane likely to be differences between eanly

and laten intnoduction of the eecond language.

Funthenmore, it nay aIEo be the caae that eone of

the dLeadvantages whLch Eevenal. reseanchene attnibute to
bilÍngualÍen may more pnopenly be attnlbuted to the bí-
cultu¡ral aspects of the eituation. Soffietti (1955)

feels that trmost of the difflcultLes and netandatLonE

' indíscrimLnately ascnibed to bllíngualisn ane nathen due

to the bicuLtunal aspects ... lt is the livíng Ln two

dietinct cultunee, eithen ovently on in onera Lntennal

llfe that mlght cneate adJuetnental pnoblems. It is a

confLict between ways of l1fe, be1l.efs, customs, value

syeteure and not neceeaarily one between language õyeteme. rl
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In eummary, Lt may be sald that studíes of the

nelationshlp between intelllgence and bÍlingualísm fall

ínto foun categonies: (aften Peal and Lambent, 1962).

I. Bílingual chiLdnen are found to be infenion to

monolingual- childnen on both venbal and non-

venbal- teet scores o

2. BilinguaL ohf l"dnen a¡e found to be inf enlo¡r on

venbal tests, but penfonm as well as monolíngual-

ohildnen on non-venbal teste.

3. Bilingua1 chÍIdr¡en Bcore as well ae monollngual

ehildnen on both verbal and non'venbal teete.

4. BíJ.ingua1 childnen are found to be eupenÍon to

monolingual chLldnen on both velrbal and non-

ve¡rÞal. tegtg.

Theee contradLctony neeulte nay neflect use of díffenent

definitlons of bíl.ingualism and diffenent teste of bí-

J-íngual pnofLciency. A lange pant of the dieagneement

ie pnobably due to wide vanl.ationg in the eophLstication

of the matching procedunea, especLall.y fon the eocio-

economLc statuE va¡riabLe. Finallyr ít ie anguable that

many of the detrimental effectE of bl}inguaLisn, including

its effect on Íntelligence as meaeu¡led by IQ tester are

attr.ibutable to the bicultunal. nathen than the bil-tngual
:aspeete of the eituation. This may be a confounding

,va¡rLable in that not all. reseattchens apecify whethen they
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ane dealing with bllingual-monocultural on bíIfngual-

bicul.tunal samples.

3. The effect of Þ11 l-nsualLem on itLve development

sínce the nid 1960E, studies of blllngualisn have

divenged fnom the ea¡rlien global aasessments of ite effeot

on intelligence, and have concentnated mo:le on its effects

on epecif f.c cognltive functions. The inpetus fon thie

change in dinectíon comea, ât Leaet ín panto fnom the

dlfficulties involved :[n maklng Benge of the eanllent

contnadictony findings. A funthen reason fon the changing

emphasis Ís undoubtedly the cunnent nesungence of intenest

ln cognitfve development whLch cane wíth the populanLsation

of Piagetrs theony of development.

One of the fi¡'et of the new-Iook etudiea of bi-

lingualÍBm etas that of Anísfeld (196¡+). Hen own ea¡rlien

flnding (Peal and Lambent' 1962) that bilinguals penfonm

betten than monoLinguals on standand IQ teets Led hen to

examine more cloeely the waye in which eognitive functioning

of monollngual and bl.Llngual childnen may díffer. The tenm

cognitive funetioning wae used to include thoee nunenical,

venbal- and epatial abilitiee nonmally meaeuned by IQ teets'

and aleo processes such as concept fonmation and pnoblem

solving.

llhen Anisfeldts monolLngual and Þillngual- subjeete

!ùere matched fon ovenall IQ scoreg, the one eubtest on
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which the bilinguals sconed elgnificantly betten than the

monolÍngual-s waE the Longe-Thonndike Numben Senies.

Ainsfeld angues that this teEt nequlnes faeílity in the

manipul,ation of sSrmbole, cognítÍve f lexíbllity and induetLve

neaeoning. Funtherlnore, on reanalystng hen 1962 data,

Ainsfeld found that when eubJecte were matched on ovenall

IQ scoree, the bilLnguale penforrned elgnlflcantly betten on

Ravenfs Pnognessive Matníces, which is a pnoeedure thought

to test the abilÍty to abetnact pnincípJ.es and canny out

ayrnbolÍc manipulatfon. Theee results are intenpneted as

suggeetLng that bilingualísn may favoun eupenion cognLtíve

functioning.

An expeniment designed to test fon differencee Ln

monolingual and billngual functionLng whlch ia dinectly tied
ito Piagetrs theonles wae cannied out by Liedtke and NeLeon

(1968). Acconding to Píagetian theony, cognitÍve

development pnoceedE thnough qualitatívely diffenent stagee

which occur Ln a deflnÍte Bequence. In each stage the

abilities necessany fon the next etage are acquined, The

nate of -acquLeition of theee pnepanatony aÞilitiee íE

detenmined by fou¡l facto¡re: matunation, expenJ.ence, social

interaction and equilíbnatLon. Both expenience and socLal

íntenactfon ane cuLtunal1y, nathen than genetically

detenmined, and it is these two factors, aeEents Piagetn

which a¡re maínIy neeponeible fon índividual dÍffe¡?enceo in
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the speed of cognitive development.

Liedtke and Neleon feLt that the pnoceee of

beconíng bilingual, whlch lnpliea more expllcit teaching

than monollnguale are aeeuetomed to, and whl-ch may aleo

mean that the child íe expoaed to a gneaten anount of

social interaction, may neeult Ln aceelenated developnent.

To teet thie, they developed a seniee of teete on concepts

of linean meaeurement. Thie conEisted of eix subteste

designed to meaeure reeonstnuctíon of nelatLonshlpe of

dietance, conservation of length, coneeÍrvatlon of length

with change of poeition, coneervation of length wlth

distontion of ehape, measurement of length and subdivíelon

of a stnaight lLne. All- these subtests lvere denived fnon

PJ"agetre own teets.
: Subjecte in the experlment wene Gnade I monolLngual

and 'bilingual childnen. No definite natchíng pnocedune

was undentaken, but statletical analyeís nevealed no

slgnificant differences between the samplee on aget

soci.oeconomíc etatue and intelllgence aa meaeuned by the

1962 nevision of Thunstonets Pnimany Mental Abillties
, Test. The nesults showed that the mean fon the bilingual

eample on the whole Concepts of Llnean Measunement Test

hras significantJ-y hlghen than the mean of the monolÍngual

eampLe. The same findlng applJ.es when the test ís

bnoken dovqn into fte conservation and measunement eomponent
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parts. Liedtke and Neleon intenpnet their rresults a8

ehowing that rrthe J.inguf"stíc and cultunal- expenLence of

the billnguale ie an advantage, The evidence would seem

to demonetnate the funpontance of social intenactj"on and

eocial environment as ingnedfents of expenJ.ence.

Intelligence factone neceasary fon concept fonnratfon seem

to be developed to a gneaten extent Ln the blLlngual

eubjectg. It

Liedtke and Nelson aIEo found that of the five
independent vaniablee they consldened, i.ê. ågêr kinden-

ganten attendanee, Bex, íntelligence and socioeconom:lc

etatus, only lntel-llgence was found to be a eignificant
facton ln pnedf.cting Bcores on the concept fonmation testE.

Thle connobonates eanllen flndíngs that on eueh teete,
rrbnightneBs pays off . tl

Reeults such ae these reinfonce the ídea that
becoming bilingual epeede up the nate of at least some

aspects of cognLtLve development. This íe funthen

supponted, at least pantially, by Calabresefs (1971) otudy.

Hls ltalian-EngJ.lsh bilínguaLe wene matched fo:n age, Bex

and aocLoeconomic statue wíth monolfngual subjects, but

were not matched for lntelllgence. Ile adnlnístened four

subteete taken fnom smederundrs (1961+) concnete Reasoning

Scale, i.e. tests of understanding of the addítíon and

Eubtnactíon of one unÍt, reversaL of epatíal- orden,
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tnansítLvity of dlscontínuous quantity and tnansitivity of

length. ThEre l{ene no signlficant differencee between

the ¡nonoJ.inguals and the bílinguaLs on the fÍnet thnee

tests, but on the tnansitivíty of length teet the bl-
linguals scored eignífícantLy bette:p.

One of the most canefull-y contnolled expenf.ments

designed to study the nelationehip between bilingualisn
and cognitive development ís that of t{onnalL (L970). She

neetnicted hen billngual. sample to those childnen who had

been bnought up ln a one person-one language home

envinonment, i.e. whene one panent conEistently apeaks one

language to the chíld, and the othen speaks anothen

J.anguage. Her subJecte ütere English-Afnfkaans bíl-ingual.

childnen" They brere matehed fon age, school- gnade' Bext

social class and lntetligence aE measured by the National

Buneau of Education and Socía1 Research Gnoup Test for 5-6

year olds and 7-8 year olde, with both EnglÍsh- and

Afnikaans-speaking monolingual contnol groups.

}lonnall t e f inet concern was to teet experimental.J-y an

assentLon fnequently made of bilingual chiLd:ren, i.€. that

they l-eann, ât an eanLien age than rnonolLngual chíIdren, to

sepanate content fr:om forrn in stonies , Bongs and rrh¡rmes.

Thie wae teeted using a semantic and phonetlc prefenenee

test, and a Vygotsky-type intenview. It vras found that in
the two monolinguaL eamples pnefenence fon the semantic
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aspect of wonds increased with age. A sígnífJ.cantly

híghen pnopontion of bílingua1 subjects in the nursery

school sub-sample (5-6 yeans) wene classified in the

sernantic pnefenenee categony when companed with both mono-

lJ.ngual contnol groups. The neeuLts of the Vygotaky-type

tasks showed that a sígnificant pnopontíon of bilínguals'

unlike their monolÍngua} peen6, had acquíned an undenstanding

of the arbitnany natune of the name-object nelationship,

The second aÍrn of !{onnalIf s study was to examine

cognitive developrnent of monolínguaJ. and bilíngual chÍldnen

on thnee measures, i.e, optional ehift and claesification

and coding tests. The optional shift task was designed to

eepanate those subjecte who made urediating responses to the

task fnom those who did not. The classlfication taeks

companed subjeets on the extent to which they could

fonmulate or antícipate a plan to classify objects placed

befone them r orì the extent to wlrich they could venbaLlze

the fonmulations, and fÍnally, on the extent to which they

could discover one on sevenal cnitenia of classíficatlon.

The tasks Ì^ier?e designed to test the Piagetf-an concepts of

flexíbility of foneeight, on antícipatíon, and flexibility

of hindsightr otr retnospection. The coding task companed

the speed with which monolíngual and bilingual subjects

exeauted a eoding task dnawn fnom coding subtest A of the

1949 veneion of the ldechsler Intelligence Sca1e fon ChíIdnen.
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Contnany to t¡lonnal-L f e pnedictions, thene rvere no

signlficant differences between nonolingual- and bílingua1

subjects on any of the thnee teeta of cognJ-tive development.

The foun studiee of the nelationship between bi-

J-ingualism and lrrtelllgence neviewed hene suggest that the

eanlÍer pattenn of contnadictony findings is being

neplicated, clespite the íncneasing sophistication of

expenírnentation. Ainsfeld (1964) and Liedtke and Ne1son

(f968) found evídence to support the iclea of accelenated

cognitive development with childhood bil,ingualism.

lioweven, Liedtke and Nelson did not match expenimental

eubjects índividually with contnol subjects. l,Jhen such

matchíng was cannied out, fon age, sex, school grade and

soeioeconomic status, Calabnese (1971) found that þi-

J,lnguals penfonmed betten than monolinguals on only one

out of foun Piagetian type tasks. IlJhen -Wonnall (1970)

matched expenirnentals wittr eontnols on the aame variables,

and IQ test scores as well, she found no evidence of

accelenated cognitÍve development in bllingual childnen.

It begíns to aeem that as matching pnocedunes on alL the

vaniables that aeem nelevant become Í¡rcneaeingly meticuloust

thene is a conresponding decneaee in the amount of evidence

which supponts the idea that childhood bllingualisnr may lead

to an accelenation of cognitive development.
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t[, Naturalistíc obsenvatione of childhood bíl t8m

Thene nemaine a thínd appnoach, in addÍtion to the

two outlined above, whl.oh documente the cffect of child-
hood ÞilingualLan on linguletic and cognitíve development,

i.e. the inteneíve longitudinal study of a bilS.ngual

ehildts llnguistic and cognitLve development. This

appnoach is chanacterized by nelatively infonmal and

anecdotal, but veny detaíIed, descniption, conpletc with

phonetic t¡ranscriptíons, of a childfe prognees thnough

the slmultaneoue acquísJ.tion of two languages.

The best known of these studles are those of the

IinguJ.sts Ronjat (L9L3) and Leopold (L939-¡+9). l,ouíe

Ronjat, gon of a German mothen and a Ebench fatherr waa

expoeed to both languages fnom binth, heaníng only Genrnan

fnom one panent and Fnench fnom the othen. Thia acheme

was adhered to thnoughout chLLdhood and wae used Ln onder

to reduce Eources of confuefon fon the child. By the

ti.ne Louis wae foun yeara old he had a Eubetantial

vocabulany Ln both languagee and a reasonable oonmand of

theÍ¡r syntactie stnucturee. Ronjat himeelf wae convinced

of the advantagee of this dual language acguíeftion

pnocedune. Louie I accent and pnonunciat:lon n hie

knowledge of the two languagee and hÍa íntelllgcnce,
accondÍng to hie fathente eetinate, dLd not diffen fno¡n

thoee of a monoll.ngual Fnenchman or German.
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A genenation laten, in a diffenent setting, Leopol-d

(1939-1949) cannied out the sane type of study wittr trie

two daughtens, Hildegarde and Kanla. In thís case the

mothen was English-epeaking and spoke only Engtish to hen

daughtens, while the fathen spoke onJ-y German to them.

r^tas Leopold who st¡ressed the fact that bilingual

chíldnen Been to Þe ahtare, at an eanlÍer age than mono-

tinguals, of the anbitnaniness of the name-object

-nelationahip. The concLusions of his longitudinal study

ane the aame as those of Ro¡jat, i.e. a facility Ln the

uee of both languages which le no diffenent fnom that of

thein monolingual peens. Indeed thein pnoficiency in

the language of thein schoolJ-ng, EnglishTand thein

genenal standing in school was above average.

Slobin (1966) has neponted a more necent study of

the simultaneous acquÍsÍtion of two languages by a child.

Imedadzets daughten acquined Geongian fnom hen panents

and gnandfathen, and Russian fnom hen gnandmothen and

nurse. It Ís neponted that by the end of the childrs

second year, she was sepanating the two languages and

using then consietently with the people associated with

one or othen language' These results are intenpneted aE

supponting the view that the eanly acquisj.tion of two

Ianguages enhances the development of language and of

íntelligence.
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Theae three etudies pnesent aneodotaL evídence of

nonrnalr or in at leaet Leopoldts study, of accelenated

cognitíve development of young chiLdnen acqulning two

languages eimultaneoueJ.y. However, despite thein weal-th

of documentation, they do not pnovide Lnsf.ghts which could

be useful in neconcilíng the cont:radietfons and conflicting

evidence denived fnom Burveys and expenírnente deeigne<l to

examine the effects of childhood bilingualiEn on eognl,tíve

development.

5. Theories of bilíngualism

One of the major ¡?easons fon the confusíon in the

field of bilingualiem is doubtless the lack of an explicit

theony. The sociologíst, Físhman (1969) makeE the point

that... "wíthout explieít tíee to a rnodel of cognitive

functioning on the one hancl and without explLeit ties to a

model of eocietal pattenning on the othen, most psychologieal

htork on bilingualiem seema to have nemained theonetically

whene ít wae a decade ago. ft

Fishnants cornment desenves qualífication. An

analysie of bllinguallsm in soeial-psychologLcal tenme has

been lnitiated by La¡rbert and hl-s co-wonkens in Montneal

(eee Lambent, Gandner, Banik and Tunstall' 1963). Thein

theony holds that ae an índivídua1 aoquires a second

language he gradual,ly adopts vanious aspects of behavioun

which ane chanactenistic of the othen linguistíc-cultunal
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group. The ethnoeentnic attitudee of the leannen, and

of his famÍIy, ae well as hiE attitudes towand the othen

gnoup ane thought to detenmine his succese in acquiníng

the eecond language. More epecifically, the nrotivation

of the person aequíning the seoond language ie determined

by hís orlentatíon towande ít. The onlentation is
labelled inetnumental if the reaeons for leanning the

second language have to do with the stnLetly utilitarían
value of bilingualLsm such as Job pnospects on advancement.

The onientation is calLed fntegnative if the leanrnen ís

oniented towands eithen pantial on conptete integnation

into the second group. Gandnen and Lanbent (1963) have

found that integnatlvely motivated etudents were mone

succeEeful f.n acquining a comrnand of the eecond language

than wepe ínetnunentally notLvated students. They also

found that an integnatLve orientatfon connelated htghly

with a genenaL posltlve disposltlon of the leannenre

famlly to the othen group. Thene btas no correlatlon

between such an attitude and specifl,c aepecte of the

leannerre famiLy such as the panentsf skíll in the othen

language (Fnench) on the numben of thel.n Fnench

acqualntancee.

Othen f,indlngs l-ncLude the fact that an authonitarian

diepoeitíon (ae meaeured by the CalLfonnia F-ScaLe) and

feelings of anornie, coupled with both a favounabLe attLtude
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to Fnance and an Lnstnumental onientatl.on gave a pnofile

of low achievement ín Fnench. Despite the fact that

this wae tnue only of beginni.ng etudents and not of

advanced students, Lannbent (1963) Bays eleewhene that
Itfunthen evidenee indicated that the integnatlve motive

rías the converse of an authonítarian ídeological syndnome,

openLng the possibiLity that baslc pensonality

díspositions may be involved in l,anguage leanníng

efficiency." So at least a beginníng has been made in

fonmulating tiee between bllingual functioning and the

oocial psychological envÍronment.

Si.milanly, a beginnl.ng has aLeo been made in

fonmulating a psyehological theony of childhood bi-

Iingualisrn. Anisfeld (196+) believee that contact with

two languages and two cultunes fnom eanLy chíIdhood, when

thene is maxímal gnowth of the centnal nervous system,

r nesults in mone napid development of intelLectual

capabilitÍee. She feels that thene ane at leaet thnee

possibJ.e !.rays in whieh bílingua1 childnen díffen fnom

monolingual childnen. Fínstly, a bllingual will have a

slightly diffenent wonld view than a monol-ingual. Because

a bilingual commands two languages, thene ane morle symbols

available to him, and this will lead to semantic enních-

ment of his venbal nepentoine, Th:ls fol-lowe fnom the

fact that a pnoficient bilingual can fully undenstand the
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riange of fine shadinge and nuances in meanÍng in both

languages. Fon example, a German-Englieh bllíngua1

would not ídentify the concepte embodied by the

tnanslation equivalents of rfathenlandr and tVatenlandr

at any but the most supenficial l"evel (example taken fnom

Br.own, 1958).

Secondly, Anísfeld feels that bilinguals will show

a mone flexible appnoach to pnoblem solving. As Cannoll

(in Anisfeld, 1964) sayst r'language ueers tend to so¡rt

out experiencee aeconding to the categories provided by

thein nespectíve languages.tr This suggeste that the

dual systems of categonies and e5rmbols available to the

bilingual wÍII incnease the scope of 'rpenceptually ealÍent

expeniencesfr and lead to incneasing pnactice in
diecriminatÍon. Such tnaining in díscrí¡nination and

also genenallzation is felt to nesult in a gneater

flexibility of appnoach to new eituations. This, in turn,

nesults in the bilingual child gaining a cognitirieLy

cleanen undenstanding in a widen variety of situations,

than the ¡nonolÍngual chíId. In other wonds, the widen

hhe nange of available coding systems, the widen the range

pf experience to whích the child wiLl react.

FinaIIy, the process of becoming bllingua), is felt
f

by AniefeLd to nesult ín abstnact thinking at an eanlier"
ì

¡age than it appears in monolinguals. This statement is
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Éupported by the anecdotal evidence of Leopold (1939-49)

and the experimental evidence of lrüonnall (1970). Once

it is undenstood that the name of an objeet penfonms a

symbolic function, nathen than belng pant of the objectt

nrone efflcíent cognitive functionfng can take plaee.

Vygotsky (1962) assents that J.anguage comes to be used

aB an analytic tool in thinking only aften the name of a

concept has become a symbol or generalLzatlon of neality.

Piaget holds a símilan vlew. He has stnessed that rrthe

adaptíve functioníng of symbolÍc proces6es demand that

the subject be able to distinguish a sÍgn and what ít

stands fontr (Ben1yne, 1965) . Hov.rever, Plaget places

the beginning of euch abtJ.íty at about ten on eleven

years of age, which does not argue fon any advantages in

becoming bíIingua} in eanJ.y chilclhood. Thíe :remains one

of the many unnesolved conflicts in the fleld.

A sinilan, but mo:re detailed, theory of childhood

bilingualisnr has been pnoposed by tlonnall (I970). The

theony is stnictly applicable only to bilinguals who have

acguined b¡oth languages si-urultaneousJ-y fnom eanly infancy

since she restnicts henself to a panticulan definition i.e.
t'the acquisition of two languages by a chÍld exposed fnom

infancy to a one-per1son, one-language home envírnonmentrr,

of bilingualisrn. lrlonnall's (1970) theony neceíves much

of ite impetue fnom the obsenvatLons of Leopold and Ronjat '
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but such obsenvations ane inconponated into a theony of

cognítive functioning which dnawe heavlly on the wonk of

Píaget and Berlyne. Using such a f:ramewonk, I'ionnal-L

dnaws the following conclusions about the effects of

childhood biLingualism :

1. The bilíngual child may abstnact the meaning of

wonds eanlien than his monolingual peersn through his

expenience with two n¿rmes for one obj ect on event. The

neasoning behind this coneluaion is similan to that of

Aniefeld (above) and wílI thenefone not Ì¡e elal¡or"ated

any funther.

2. The bilingual child must aetively manipulate

linguistíc events in two med:la of expnessÍon and should

thus develop a clearen ariraneneas of language than a

monolingual chÍld, and at an eanlien etage of development.

3. The bilingual child is fonced, fnoil a veny eanly

êBer to behaviounal equivalence wíth :respect to venbal

signals, and conversely to acquine distinct labellLng

reeponses peeu3-ian to eaeh linguietie cincu¡nstance.

Behaviounal equívalence and labellíng responaes are

coneidened to be elements of ciínected thinking, in
Benlyne's tennns. Directed thinking, which includes

neaeoning and logical thinking, functions to obtaín

solutions to pnoblems. Benlyne (1965) says that
t'dinected thinking... not only identifies classea of
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stimulue sítuations that should be made behaviounally

equivalent and associated with conìmon labeLlLng responsesi

it is essentially a means of identifyf-ng o:r conetructLng

appnopniate patterna of medíatone, íncludíng labelIÍng
reBponses. It

I¿üonnall maintains that a bÍlinguaL child is fonced

into a fonm of behaviounal stl-muLus equivalence at an

eanly ðB€ r and is constnained to form coÍtmon labeJ.líng

responseÊ. This is inhenent in the bitingual situation;
the aame refenent, sllghtly diffenent in each sLtuation

depending on which of the J-anguages it ís aasociated with,
can elicit both eímilan and dÍffenent nesponses, depending

on whether a conmon instnumental response¡ oD a diffenent
linguistic nesponse, is nequired. lrlonnall Bays ! Ithre

plsopose that the bilingual child leanns at an earl-y age a

fonrn of stimulus equi-valence with nespeet to venbal

signals which may senve him in the acquisition of concepts

of class, nelation and number.'u This is based on Benlyners

aseertion that any fonm of learning but especiaLty the type

of leanning which constitutes dinected thinking, generalízes

neadÍIy acroae diffenent situatLons. Thus, the

development of euch pattenns of nesponseÉ¡ as ane imposed on

a child who is in the process of becoming bilingual, may

augment the foundatione of logical neasoning.
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4, The bilínguaL chl-l-d who switchee fnom one language

to anothen is seen a6 engaging in tnansfonmatione of data

at thnee diffenent levels, í.e. lexical, pattenn and

rchunkt tnansfonmatLons. Wonnall sees the pnoceee of

changíng fnom one 1anguage to anothen, l.n neeponse to

linguistic on contextuaL cuear âB an analogue of Benlyners

tnansfonmatíonal proeess. A tnansfonmatíonal-seekfng

habít wítl enable a subjeet to repnesent to hímeelf the

situatíon which will nesult fnorn the tnansfonmation of a

particulan situation. A tnanefonmation-selectÍng habit

enables the subject, when eonfnonted with two situations,
to repnesent to hínseLf a tnansformation which wj.II tunn

the finst situation into the second. túonnall contends

that these two habÍte fonm the basie of dinected thinking,
and that bÍlingual childnen ane more pnactlsed in theee

habits thnough eontinual switchlng fnom one language to

the othen. Suah tnanefonmations may openate at three

leve1s. Lexícal tnansfonnation involves switching fnom

one linguietÍc nesponse to the tnanslation equf-valent in

the othen. Pattenn transformation nesults fnom the

switch fnom one phonological, monphoJ.ogical and syntactie

pattenn to the othen. A ewitch to the nroet appnopniate

J.exicon, nathen than a mere wond-fon-wond tnanslation,
involves rchunkt tnansfonmations.
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lnaneformatLonal habj.ts euch ag theee, aequt'ned f'n

the bllingual sftuatLon, are asgumcd to SeneraLl¡e to

othen sti¡ûull ae well.

5. The natu¡ne of the blllngual EltuatLon, eepecíally

when rêstrfcted to Wornallre defLnltlonr conatraine the

child to pay partlcular attentl.on to oontextual cuee in

orden to neepond ln the appropnlatc language' ThLe may

Iead to heightened attentional on onienting re8Ponses

which may genc¡¡'aLize ove¡î a wLde vanf.ety of sftuatlons.

llonnaLl ci.tee the wonk of Goge (1,961) who thlnke of

necepton-oníentlng re8ponEea ae belng functLonall"y

equívalent to etnategLeg or attl.tudes. The chunk tnane-

fonnatLons deEcnlbed above ane aean aa being cloeeJ-y

related to that explonatory or selectJ-on activity which

many theonieta dcaenibe ae thc eaBence of oentraL

attentíve proc€s8ê8. =Wornall sayB that tteeanchLng fon

thc nl.ght word on the night ldea [in tnanelatf.ng fnom one

J.anguage to the other] could obvlously generalize to othcn

eltuatlons, notably the huntLng and eearchLng fon solutione

to pnoblems.t, Thie Le the tyPe of behavioun whlch tlonnall

conEídenE conetLtutes the attentfve Procea8 j'n voluntary

bchaviour, hypotheeLe pnoduotLon and hypotheeie teatingt

whieh al,l acnve to incneaee the sfffcienoy of cognftLve

functlonlng. oncc againn it La aseumed that the oríenting

¡:reBpon8ee and the hypothcala teeting activl.tiea aÏ€ htghLy
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generalizable f¡rom the linguietic to othen contexte.

6. The bitingual- child ie confnonted wLth two

línguistic eyetema, each with its own Lexícon and diffenent

phonologicaL, morphological and eyntactic st¡ructu¡'eg.

Wonnatl contends that thís leade to vanLablltty ín trainíng

which may accelenate and enhance a ftexible approach to

pnoblem-aolvíng, ln fact a t¡8et fon diversLtyt' íe like1y

to be developed. This eet ie aesumed to genenalize to

othen, non-llnguistLc contexts, whích flêY, again,

accelerate a flexibte appnoach to pnoblem sol.ving'

7. Languagee diffen ín the typee of llngufetic

categonies they use to codífy exPerLence. The bilÍngual

chíId, by definitLon, has a langen nu¡nþe¡ of categonies

than his monoLínguaI Peer, and f,åVr theneby, be in a

positJ.on to be able to penceive and react to a widen range

of expenience. Thie advantage of chitdhood bfJ.ingualísm

has alneady been discuased in neviewlng AniafeLdts view-

point, and will- not be funthen elabonated.

8. I¡lonnall ehanee with Aniefeld the víew that a bf-

tingual chiLd witl devel.op a more dLveneLfied set of

abititiee, eince cultu¡res diffen ín the kinde of abilitlee

they pnescnf.be or neínfonee n and a bllíngua] child who ls

also bicuLtunal (but not neceseanily a bilingual-mono-

culturaL child) ís líke1y to have more demands, of diffenlng
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kLnds, made upon hí¡n than a monolfngual child. Thie

contention has neceLved expenfmental euppont fnom Peal

and Lambentfs (1962) etudY.

The theoriee of Aniefeld (1964) and l¡lonnalL (19?0)

differ Ln extent nathen than in content' Both theonles

ane baeed on the pnemiee that the Process of becoming bl-

Iíngual in childhood pnovides an ennl.ched eanly environ-

ment which stLmulates and accelenates cognftive develop-

ment. llonnall sunlnariees hen vlewpoínt thus; rrAII that

has been said so far charactenlzes the bilingual event as

a fonm of enriched earty experience. It Ís one aspeet of

early tnaLníng in manipulation, claesificatíon, tnans-

fonmationo generalizatíon and dieenimfnation of events

which tcan lay the gnoundwonk in the fundamentals that can

be used laten and with gneat pnofítt (Inhelden, in

Ausubel Lg63),rr

It ¡¡í1I be nemembered that lrlonnall teeted hen theony

using metículouely matched aampl,eeo and found no diffenence

between monolingual, and bilínguaL childnen Ln cognitíve

functioning. Howeven, Fel,dman and Shen (1971), wonking

with rnonolíngual and billngual Head Stant childnenr dld

suppont tlonrallts pnediction that bilínguale have

significantty betten undenstandlng of obJect constancy ln

the face of tnanefonmatlons of the obJcct. VaniouE conmon

objects etere tnanefonmed, ln fnont of the chíLd s ê.8. by
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crushing a cup, llghtfng, a mateh and sticklng a suct:Lon

6oap-holder onto the wall, 30 that the ohild 8aw it

efinaight-on and sfdeways. The fact that bílingual-

childnen eould match the tranefonmed obJect wlth lte

pne-trranefonmation ehape supponts Won¡'all r e contentLon

that bLlLnguals can deal more effectLvely with tnans-

fonmatione, ín an extna-l1nguf.et1c context, than can

monoLinguaLs.

llonrall fecls that hen negatlve neeuLte ehould not

be íntenpreted as outnLght condernnatlon of the theonyo

but ehould eenve to emphasize the faet that bltlngualfem

f s a fan mo¡re complex proces8 than j-s ueually supposed,

and that funthen neeeaneh should eonoentnate on elucl'datlng

the natune of bLLingualien rathen than on further coÍl-

panf-eons of monoLinguaL and bllingual eognltlve devel-oprnent'

6. Some acDect e of biLLnsual functlonLng

Thene ie al,neady a gnowing body of nceeanch which

conoerna ítse}f specJ.fically wlth aepecte of bllingual

functLoning.

The effect of language aptítude on bílln8ual, Pro-

ficieney hae been inveetLgated by Gandnen and Lambent

(1965). The batteny of teetE they gave thein eubJecta

inoluded Cannoll and Saponre (1959) Modenn l,anguage

Aptitude Teet, intelligenee teetE, tests of neadLng fluencyt
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pronounciation accunacy, marks l"n Fnench and academj.c

grades. The correlation coeffiefents denLvecl fnom co-

nnelations of the orthogonal factor3 they iaolated Euggeat

to the expen:lmentens that intelllgênce ís neLatlvely

f.ndependent both of language aptitucle and of second

1_anguage aehlevement. Thene hrere slgnifleant oor-

relatLons between íntelligence and meagurcg of language

aptltude, and achlevement Ln French" but Gandner and

tambert feel thet it Íe unneoessary to poetulate any re-

latíonehf.p between fntettlgenee and theee two var:lables

othen than that to Þe expected due to consLdenable

vani-ations in Lntelligence. Ho¡tever' the neeults ean

also be l-nterpneted as suggestLng a relLable retatf-onehl-p

between language aptitude and intelligence'

sevenat experíments (Maenanana, 1967, Haena.nana et

aI, 1968, Olfnon and NanPon (1955) have been ca.lrrled out

to etudy the vaniablee involved in ewltchlng and trane-

latlng f¡rorn one language to anothen. Maenannanra (1967)

found that Ewitching takes I meagutsable amount of tirnet

but that thíe can be reduced when the subJeet can

anticipate the Bwitch. llaenannana et al (1968) coneluded

that swl-tchj.ng tine is not a function of stl¡nulus

uncertainty, but of reaponse uncertainty. They aleo

found that the time taken |n Ewitching fpom one language

to anothen lE not meagurably dlffenent fnom a monoli.ngual
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fonm of switching. No nelatl.onship was found between

swítehing penformance and degnee of bitLngual pnoficiency.

Both Macnamana (I967a) and Gekoskl (1968) found no

nelationehip between degnee of blllngualiem and speed of

tnanelation. ft ls hypotheeized that thf.a occuna becauec

the disnuptive effects of ewitehing cancel out any

diffenences assocíated with diffe¡'Íng degrees of bilLngual

pnoficiency.

Macnamana (1967) has summanized thc considenable

numben of studies deslgned to exanine the waye in which

billnguals keep theLn two languagee sepanrate fnom cach

othen. Baeing hirnself langely on data from Pneetonts

(1965) etudy, Macnamana suggeste that a two-swltch model

of bíL1ngua1 functioning is appnopnLate. Such a modcl

poatulatas that when a bil-lngual is nequined to nespond in

Ianguage A, eÍthen because of expenimental fnstnuctionsr oF

because of situatl.onal demande, the output eystcmr but not

the input syetem of language A is tunne<I on. The f-nput

syetem wouLcl automatLcally and simultaneouely be on in thc

language of the etlmulí, and Ln a tnanelatfon task this

woul-d not be the language used in the output aystem.

Macna¡nana suggests that the ttl"inguLstic penformance of the

bflingual is sl¡rilar to that of a musician who obeenves the

notatl-on fon a key at the beginning of a piece of musíc and

then fongete.aÞout it, though Ln hie pLaying he pcnforme
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the actLono appnopniate to the keytt (Macnamana, 1967, P.68).

7, The effecte of contextual and teurponaL factone o¡

bilingual pnoficiency

7. (r) Tire compound-coondinate dietinetion.

The bnief neview (at¡ove) of necent expeninental

fÍndings on bílingual functioning ie included to illustnate
the type of appnoach cunnently being punsued. More

dinectly relevant to the ai¡¡rs of this thesis is the wonk

Ín anothen, although nelated, allea. Thie includcs thoEe

atudíes dealing with temponal anrf contextual factone and theLn

effects on bilingual pnoficienCY, i.e. thc effecte of

language acquieition contexts on bilingualieurr the optÍnum

time at which to intnoduce a second language, and

diffenences in bil-ingual functioning which nay be attnibuted

to concunnent and coneecutive modes of acqul'nLng two

languagee.

One of the rnajon dietinctione between bLlinguals,

which ie thought to neeult fnom diffenent Language

acquisition contexte ie that between conpound and

coordinate bilinguals. Thie distinction, which nefens

to the eenantic aepects of language was intnoduced by

lJeinneich (fgSg) and wae given a theonetical fnamewo¡rk by

Ervin and 0egood (1954), It Le thought that bilinguals

who have leanned both languages fn the aarne contextr â8 ln
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a bíIingual home, whene the sarne speakens use two

J-anguages intenchangeably to nefen to the same envinonmental

events will develop a fused semantic eystem. The Bame

fusion is like1y to nesult fnom the so-called indLnect

m.etirod of language teaching, where one language Íe taught

thnough the medium of the othen. Such bllingual,s are

thought to develop compound rneaníng systems, i.e. they

attnibute identlcal meanings to correspondlng concepte in

thel.n two languagee. A coondinate meaníng system is
thought to develop in situations whene two languageË a¡e

Leanned independently of each othenr âs, fon exarnpLe,

mignant childnen might leann theín finst language at home

and use ít excJ.usively in that environment, while leanníng

a second language at school, and using that language in any

envinonment but the home. In a coondinate meaning syetem

thene ane two functionally di.stinct sub-systems, one

attached to each of the two languageÊ.

The diffenent neLationehlps of two languages in a

compound and a coordinate meaning system are presented in

Figune 1 (fnom Macnamaran 1970).

Thene is evidence which supports the conrpound-

coondinate dietínction l-n affectj.ve meaning systems at

Least. The f i:rst expeni-urental study ín this area is that

of Lambent, Havelka and Crosby (1958). They founci that

semantia diffenenees of trnanslatLon equfvalent tenme,
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measured on semåntíc nating scal.es brelle gneater fon

coondinate than fon compound bílinguals. They also found

that compound bílinguals benefited mone than coondinatee

fnom reheansal in advance with tnanslation equivalent

tenms of wonds they were laten aeked to necall. Thie

argues fon a closen dependency acnoss languages fon

conrpound than fon coondínate bilinguals. Lambent and

Fillenbaum (1959) in neviewing case hietonies of bilingual
aphasice n found that people whose language acquisitÍon

histony suggested that they were compound bilinguale ehowed

diEtunbancea in both languages, while in coordinate bi-
Iingual aphaeice one language was affected more than the

other. Such a finding suggeste that the eepanation of the

two neaning systems nay have neunoJ.ogical ae weLl as

psychological validity.
One of thc moet inteneeting studíes ie that of

üakobovíte and Lambent (196I). They used a bilingual

vension of the eemantic satiation technique, which ie baaed

on the finding that oontinuoue nepetition of a wond leade

to a ¡re1Íab1e deereaee in the intensity of ite connotative

neaníngr åÊ measuned by semantic diffenentiaL nating scalee.

The expeni-mentene hypotheeízed that thene would be mone

c¡rose-language Eatiation fon eompound bLlJ.nguals, with thefn

fused neaning eyeteme, than fon coondinate bíLÍnguale. Thle

etas found to occun, but the coondLnatee went to the oppoaLte
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extneme in that tranElatf.on equLvalent concepte tended

towand neutralLty wlth ncpetitíon, while fon thc co-

ondLnates, nepetltion J.n one language tended to helghten

Lte meaning Ln the othen. Thfe wa8 an unexpccted

nceult whlch etlll, nemains to be explalned.

Howeven, two etudies by O1ton (1960) do not

eupport thc courpound-coondlnatc dietfnctLon. In one

etudy, comPound and ooondinate bitlnguale were aakcd to

¡read tlurough a ¡rixcd eerrlee of Fneneh and English wonde t

and to ¡renemben whLeh stords functfoned as ef.gnale fon

electnic ehocke. Presaing a key wlthln a given tLme

would LnactívatE thc ehock. I'lhen theae asaocíations

were well ectabLiehedn each eubJect wae glven å nev¡

mixed llat of wonda, somc of whLch Ìr¡ere tnanglatLon

equivaLênte of the onigl.nal rrshook wondarr. It wae

pncdLcted that compound billnguals would be fasten than

coo¡rdfnatee in pnegeing the ahock nelease key when the

tnanalated wonde appearcd, eince cross-langu&gG

aasocl.atlons should bulld uP nore rrapLdly Ln tha fuaed

meanlng eyatene of compound blllnguala. Ho¡tevert no

such diff enenôas nere f,ound. SlmLlanty, 01,ton found

no diffe¡rencê between thc two grouPg in a taek which

fnvoLved lcanning a mixed liet of wonda, and laten

recognizfng the wordg and nernemberLng the language ln

whLch they appcancd. Although Lt waa prcdicted that
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conpound Þllinguale would make more t¡¡anaLatLon ernone,

no such dLffenence was found.

Lambent and hLe Montneal gnoup of atudente have

necently changed thein taotice and anre now conoentnating

on aeking more genenal qucatfons aÞout all bttlngual'e,

and ane etudying thc compound-coondLnate dlgtlnction ae

a eecond Btep. In theLn necent nêsearch (neponted by

Lambent ln Puhvel, 1969) tfrey make cxtenci.v€ uae of the

Stnoop Te¡t. In this test thene ane scveraL large

candgr orì one of which ane I00 emall colour patohce.

Thc eubJect Ls asked to neme the colours aa napidly as

poeel.ble, A second oand conta:lne 100 aonmon words'

pnlnted in diffenent eoloune, and again the eubJect ia

to nane the oolour of the crayon ln whlch the worda a¡e

v¡nitten. A thfurd cand contaLne 100 nanee of coloune ,

but the n¡qes¡ ane pnf-nted in eolouned crayons whlch are

dífferent fnom the colour names thcy denote. Agaln the

eubJectta taek is to name the eolou¡r of the cnayon. As

Lambent (1969) saye: rrthe pnoblem lLes ln keeplng the

coLoun wonde fnom lnpinglng on the requLnement of naming

the erayon eoloutls, a very dlfficutt taEk because the

wond neadLng tendency is highly automatLc fon lltenate

people, and the procedune very courpelllngly cal-Le i.nto

play a decodLng prooeee that lnterfeneE wlth the desined

encodLng procese. tt
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PneEton (I965) conetnucted a billngual versLon of

thle teet so that the colour patch cand waa uaed once fon

meaauning epeed of coloun narnLng 1n Engllehr and once in

French, to gLve baeeLine data. The Englieh non-colou¡r

wond and the coloun wond cando ttere ueed twl,ce, once ln

na.nLng the colouna ln Englleh and once Ln Fnench. The

two eonneepondLng Fnench cands v¡ere aleo uaed twLce in a

clmLlan mannen. Thíe pnocedune all-ows fon meaeunenent of

the amount of Lntetrfenence caused by eimultaneouely

aetivatlng the decoding and encodfng Processes of the aeime

languager orr the decodlng ptrocese of one language and the

enoodfng pnocese of the othen.

lrlhen the penfonmanoe of compound and coondÍnate Þi-

lingual,s was companed unden theee conditions it waE found

that thene wag a notlceable dífferenee between the¡r ln the

coloun-wond condition, in that the coondLnatee vûere betten

able to gate out the Lnfluenee of the othen language than

$renè compounde. Although the cel,l dLffenencee between

Lnteractione fon compounde and coondLnatee wene not

signiflcant, La¡rbent feeLe that the evLdence is euggeetive

enough to poetulate that a coondínate meaníng syetem allowe

Euch bíLinguaLg to enoode mone easily in one J.anguage whilet

at least pantf,ally, ignonlng diEtraction fnom the othen.

When the gnoups are combined, the neeults ehow that all bl-
Iínguala a¡'e le¡s dietracted by the other language deeoding

proceaso than by earne language deeoding.
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othen studíes by the Montneal grouP (in Lambent'

1969) uged concondant and dieeondant wond Lfeta.

Coneondant lfetg ane those in whieh thene fe agneenent

or concondanee between languagee and senantLe eategoniee

ln the Bense that eategonLeE of wonds (e.g. typee of ftsh)

ane neLfably manked off by one language. In dfscondant

ILste, eaeh of foun aenantic categonJ-ee hae equal numbene

of Fnench and EngJ-fsh examplee. The study also included

single language and mfxed language vens:lone of eemantlc-

category and no-semantie-category llets, whl'ch the

eubjects wene to leann and neeaII.

Evidence from thLe study suggests that fn genenalt

Ianguage i.s a eeeondany means of organJ.zing infonmatlon

Ln menony, and that sèmantie categonf.es ane more powenful

onganLsatíonal stnategLee. Neventhelees there wae a

slgnlflcant dlfferenee between compound and coordfnate

bill.nguals on thoee taeke, demonetr:atlng more functl-onal

Begrati.on of the coondtnate blllngualer two language ethen

companed with the oompound bll'ínguals.

Gekoekl (1968) compa¡red assocfative and tnansLation

habLts of eompound and coordlnate bilínguals and found

that the cornpound bíllnguals gave eignÍf,lcantly hLghen

pencentage¡ of equivalent neeponÊea ln Lntna- and ínter-

lingual nestnicted aseoclatíon tasks, but not in fnee

assocLation taske. Contnany to pnedíotíonr comPound bi-

Lf.nguala dl-d not nespond faeten than eoordLnateo fn wond
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aBlocl,ation and tnanelatlon taekE. GekoEkL fecLa thatt

although hfe neEultE indicate that thene are some

dLffenences betwGen comPound and coordinate bflingualst

they ane trIcBE penvaaLve than the theonetLcal' distLnctLon

would guggegt. rl

It l.s beconl'ng lncneagÍngly obvloue that the

dístfnction le not ae clean cut ae pnevfoualy thought'

Macn¡rqanra (19?O) hae outlined weakncases I'n the onl'gLnal

Envin and Oegood (1954) theonetical nodel. HG fcels that

thcin theory, whLch le a varLant of the behavLounLetfc

language acquf.eLtion model, albel,t wfth nedj.atLonal

components, t'falIs hei.n to all the critLeiam that Chonsky

(1959), Fodon (1965) and otheng have made of s-R attonpte

to handle the phenomena of languagett (Macna¡t&rat 19?0, p'28)'

The model, funthenmoneo doce not pnovÍdc fon a dl'stlnction

betwecn connotatLve and denotative neanl'ng eyateme, and tt

cannot oope wlth the pnoblem of selcctfng an appnopniate

neanlng fnom the eevenaL meanlnge which a variety of $tords

poE8e8E, and which La deternfned by contextuaL cüQ8.

Macnananare extcnsive c¡rftLclem of the theonetLcal rnodelt

and thc inconcLet¿nt expeni.nrental data ane both evidence of

a Bteady cnoeion of the cncdlbLtlty of !ùhat earlien eeemed

a pnoml,eing explanatory tool.
Thenc Le an lncneaaLngly evLdent tendeney to thj.ft

the dLEtl.nction between bL}f,ngualE fnom the compound-
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coordinate categonies to a dietinction between eanly and

late blllngual-fsn. In this claseificatfonr comPound bi-

linguals ane those who acquine both languages befone they

go to school, while coondinate bilinguals ane thoee btho

acquine thein Eecond language aome time aften eehool-

begLnning age. It Bee¡ne to add funther conf,ueÍont

unneceaeanily, to keep nedefining tenme, eo the deecnlptLve,

nathen than explanatory¡ tenminology of concurrent and

congecutlve bilLngualiem ís beginning to appear mone

fnequently. Concu¡rnent bil.inguals ane thoee who have

l"eanned both languages el.multaneouely r ol3 neanly 8o r whilc

coneecutive bilínguale ane thoee who leann a eecond

Ianguage aften they have maetened the finet.
The¡re ërne very few expenimental etudíee whlch deal

epecifically with any poÉsible diffenencea ln bilingual
pnoficietrcyr on in aognitive development, which may be

attnibuted to concurrent on consecutive bilingualíem.

Howeven, thene ie a wealth of evidence r pantly expenl'nental,

but mostly anecdotal, whLch deals vsLth the aeeociated

pnoblem of the optinun age fon the ÍntnoductLon of a second

language. The next section will examLne the available

data and the opposing vLewpoLnts.
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'l . (if) The optl¡nr¡n aee fon the intnoductLon of a

gecond language.

One influential viewpoínt on thÍe topic, eepoueed

naínly by eduoatl.oniets, le that a eecond language should

not be Lntnoduced until, the finet J-anguage hae been fully
maetened. Thie meana that, accondLng to thie Echool of

thought, the second language shouLd be Lntnoduced only

when the ehlld ie about 10-12 years of age. ft ie

believed, by adhenentE to thíe vLewpofnt, that LntnoducLng

a eecond language when the fLnet ie etl,ll incompl.etely

maetened, on even hrorõe, intnoducing both languages

eimultaneoueJ-y, doublee the eognitive Load on the chlld

at a tlme which fE cnLtical fon nonrnal cognltLve develop-

rnent, and ie likely to neault l-n retanded natee of Progrese

Ln both linguLetic and cognitlvc development.

üeneen (1962) eunmanlzee the nange of effeote whLch

ane thought, by eome, to be almoet inevLtaÞIe coneequ€nceg

of too eanLy an l-ntnoductLon of a aecond J,anguage. Such

consequenceB range fnom faulty anticuLation and bad

pronunciatl.on, fnon etuttenf.ng to exeeeaive nell.ance on

groae, nonverbal feetunLng and fnom ¡nental uncentaínty and

confueLon to an i-upairment of onLglnal thinklng.

Thle Le a polnt of vlew ahancd by Beneleon and

Steinen (1963) who eay that "chlldnen who ane taught two
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J-anguagee fnom the etant arre handLcapped fn both r ês

conpared to the nate of leanning eLthen language alone.

The differêncè beeomea íncneasingly notÍceable with ê8èr

to the extent that the child may have senioue dlfflcultfee

upon entening School. tr

Mogt of the ev:ldenee ueed to EuPPort thís poeitLon

is eithen anecdotal on depends heavily upon the eanl'y

companíeone of monollngual and biLingual chlldnenrs

penfonmance on IQ testa. Recently, Macnamala (1966)

hae summanízcd theee eanly etudies in elabonatÍng hie

bal,ance effect theony. After nevf,ewing 77 etudieg, hê

concludee that thene ftls fínmty gnounded evidence

índlcatlng that bílinguale have a weaken grasP of,

language than monolinguals.rr Thla le used ín eupponting

Maonamanara balanee hypothesLe, that ie, that chfldren

expoeed to a eecond J,anguage from an eanJ.y age deveJ-op

Iínguistic and cognítive Ekllle whLoh ane infenÍon to

thoee of childnen who epeak only one of the bilingualre

two LanguageB. In Lanbenttg wonde (in pnefaca to

Maenamana, 1966): 'ríf a chíld develops skilLE in one of

e two languagee he genenally paye fon lt uy a deficitihr

!" the oth€ll. tr

Thie Etatement ís eupported by Macna,manrate etudy of

Inleh-Engltsh bLllngual ohiLdnen. He found that native

epeakene of Englieh who have spent 42t of thein school
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tj-ne in learning hish, do not achieve the s¡rme standard

in wnitten English as do monolingual Englísh epeakene.

Thein wrLtten Inieh fs aleo fnfenior to that of nonolingual

Inish Epeakers. Hogtever, it should be noted that not AIl

etudente of, this p:robleu agtree wlth Macnannara. Hc hLmeeLf

cites aevenal studiee in whioh no differences between

monolingualet and bilingualst lfngufatic eklllE were foundt

but díemiaees then ae being poarly contnoLled' Lambert

(in Macnamara, 1966) stneeees the fact that the intensLve

Btudy of biltngualie¡n cernied out at HcGill UnlvenaLty hae

produced no evidenee of a balance effect.

To netunn to anothen of the cLaims made in .Ieneents

(1962) ¡revíew, tlìat bilLngual chiLdnents onLginal thínklng

fe funpained, Tonnance et al (L970) adßLnLetened the

Tonnanoe TeEt of cneatl-ve thinkf,ng to over one thousand

monolingual and bilingual Chineee and Malayan chl"Id¡'en and

found that the monolinguals penfonured aignJ.ffcantly betten

than bílinguale ín tenme of fluency and flexlbillty.
Howeve¡r, deapite euperlon fluency and flexlbllity¡ the

monolinguals did not exceed the blllnguals on orj.gínal.lty ¡

Ln fact the trend waa in the oppoeLtc dlneetlon, although

the ovenal-I difference between the gnouPs on originality
wae not elgnífioant.

Fiehnan (1970) etnongly oPPoBeE the school of

thought exernpLi.f Led by Benelson and Fischer t e (op clt. )
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etatement, and by Macnamarars balance hypothesLer on thnee

gnounde, that tt ie elrnuLtaneouely false, mieleadlng and

panochLal. He aeeents that it Ls false because it I'fliee

ln the face of elltiat ÞllinguaLLen - and - eduoatLonal

excellenee thnoughout hLstonytrn mLeleadfng becauee Lt doca

not dLetl.nguleh between blllngualLem pen Be and the

econonlc and eocial disadvantagee which fnequently ane

aeeoeLated wLth billnguat eubgnoups, and panochlal becauge

ít doee not dlatinguieh between studiee of rteocially dia-

loeatcd mino¡ritieo" and othen natunally occunnÍng kLnde

on eontexta of bilingualism.

One etudy has ínveatigated the nelatLonshLp between

the age at whj.ch the second language wes Lntnoduced and

apecif fc linguistic skíUe. This f.s the atudy of Dockne1l

and Bnoesèau (1967) who used three indLees of language

skill. The finst waa vocabulany aize Ln the eecond

languagc (Fnench) aa meaauned by a tnanslatLon of the

Peabody Píctu:re Vocabulany Test. The seoond and thincl

meaEunes, aeeuracy l-n pnonuneiatLon and genenal compre-

hene:lon, $rere annived at thnough teaeherr-natJ.nge of

chLldnenr oD these skiIIs, on a seven polnt scale. All
three skílls wene evaluated at the beginn:lng and end of

the sohool year. The subJects r¡rere Engllsh-speaklng

kindenganten chfldnen ranging from foun to s:lx yeans J.n
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êge, They ldene taught, fon the most pant, ln F¡lench'

Docknell and Bnosseau found that the ol'der chi]'dnen (wfthin

the nannott age nange) showed gneaten imprrovement in

vocabulany and compnehens{on, but not in pnonunciatíon'

That ís, the youngen chLldnen lmpnoved theLn pronuneiation

ae much a6 the olden one8, but the olden chíldren were not

handícapped 1n thLe nespect. The nesulte of thie study

auggest that thene do not aPPear to be any advantagee to

begl.nnf.ng the second language at four nathen than eix yeans

of age. But neithen do thenc aPPear to be any die-

advantages.

Itithin the last decade the view of ffnet I'anguage

acquisftion haE undengone a radícal change. The etrfct

leanning theony v:[ew of finet language aoqulsition wae

senioueLy weakened by Chomakyre (1959) nevLew of Skinnents

Venba1 Behavl'oun (1957). SJ'nce that time there haa been

a eteady etneaÍÌ of exPerímental and longÍtudinal etudy

type of evídence to suggeet that man Ls Ln eome way

innately aqulpped fon language acqulsltion. Chomsky does

not deny that leanning playe a elgnlftcant pant Ín language

acquJ.eltion, but he puts the stnongen stnees on Lnnate

proce8Bes which ane deslgned epecifícally fon language

acquLeltton. Thls viewpoint le aleo stnongly eupponted

by Lennebeng (1964, 1967). Mel,IeltrI ,(1960) hypotheeieee

the exiatence of an ínnate trl,anguage Acquisition DevLcerl
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whlch Ls not a pasef-ve necepton of tíngulstl'c lnput r but

whleh actíve1y stnains, fLLtens and neonganlzes it,

LongitudfnaL etudiee of flnst J-anguage acqulsitlon suggest

that the fir"st gnamman whJ.ch nesults fnorn thls reorganization

ís a categorization of tinguletf.c materfa} Lnto two alassest

the pivot elass and the open class (McNeftlr L966). The

pivot class containe a enall numben of worde Of a nelatLvely

hlgh fnequency of oceurrence e.g. allgone, bigr tnv¡ sê9.

The open clasg contal.na a langan numben of wonde, and ite

mer¡bene have a nelativeJ.y lowen fnequency Of occurrence'

Additlong of new wonds to thfe claee occu:r at a hl'ghen nate

than fon the pivot cLass. The way Ln which uttenances alle

formulated fnom among membene of theee two classes suggeste

that a young child hae abetnacted a gr¡rmmatlcal nule whích

Bays that a sentenc€ can be produced by combinl"ng elements

f,nom the pivot and open clasgee, in that onde¡rr oP by a

sing}e wond fnom the open class, but not fnom the plvot

cla88.

Such a dj.ffenentÍation and categonízation of linguistÍc

lnput i.s held to be the finet of a seriee of sl'mllan nulee

whích are extrapoJ.ated fnom the incoming data, and are then

ueed surpnieingly eonsistently by the gnowing ehlld. MeNeiLl

thinks that the hienanchy of gnamrnatical categorlee

trnepresents llngulstic unl.vensale that ane pant of the

childts Lnnate endownent. The nole of a unLveneal
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hienarchy of categonies wouLd be to dl'nect the childtE

diEcove¡ry of the claeeee of Englieh. It is a8 lf he stere

equípped with a aenies of rtemplatest against which he

can oomPane the epeech he happens to hean f,nom hia panents"'

l{e can Ímagine, then, that a chl,Id e}aseif les the nando¡n

Bpêcimene of adult epeech he encountena accorrding to

univeneal oategonies that the 8Pêech exenplJ.f ies ' Si.nce

these dietinctione ane at the to¡r of a hLenarchy that haa

grâmnatLcal, claeeee of Englfeh at fts botton, the chil'd

is pnepaned to dLecoven the appnopn!.ate set of dLatfnctlons.tt

(McNeill' 1966' PP.35-36).

The concept of llnguletic univer8al8 nefens to the

fact that in many neepeets, dLfferent Languagea ane

einilar. They aII make use of a li¡nited vocaL nepentoinet

they aII have a eyntactic etructune and all of thom make

uac of unite of incneaslng conplexity i.e. monpheme - wond

pþnaee - aentence - diesourec (Stenn, 1988-69). Funthen-

more, lt f,e angued that Euch lLnguiatLc univeneala aÌ''e a

neflection of funda^nental cognitive processes in man'

The peycholingul'stic theony of finet language

acquieitÍon haa genenated exPerimental etudíee whoge

reaulte heve Í-rnplicatione fon the acquisLtion of second

languages and theee wíII be dLeeuesed in eome detaíl laten'

Fon the momentr W€ åre mone Lnteneeted in the viewpoint of

peycholinguÍste as to the baet tLne to lntnoduce a second
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language. Envin-Tnippra (1970) view is that nesults of

peycholinguistic neseanch, including her own' suggegt that

at about two on thnee years of age childnen leann a second

language quite easily with t'no seríoug hazards to the

finst" (Envin-Tnipp, 1970). Evídence fnom expenirnental

studies sho¡¡s that phonologícal acquieitÍon íe very easy

at thie age.

Howeven, Envin-Tnipp feels that fon nost efficient

Ieanning ít may be better to wait until the child is

elÍght1y older before intnoducing a eeeond languager so

that a chlld alneady contnole a neLativeJ.y aophistlcated

Eenantic system. Most of euch a system is eompoeed of

eemantic univensale, so that the ohild wllL al-neady have

an apparatus avaiLable to heLp hím leann the EemantLc

system of the eecond language. ItSo, if you considen

that accent in the second language ísnrt all that impontant

in the pnactical Benae, thene may be efficíenclee in later

leanning fnom the standpoint that a lot of baeic devicea

involving both syntactÍc and semantic processes ¿Ìre corlu[on

to nany J-anguages, panticulanly if they ane cloeely related

languagee in area or in histony, so that one can be

tnansfenned to the othertr (EnvÍn-T:ripP' 1970r p.3l+5).

Ervin-Trípp aLso pointe out that, if a second language Ls

Lntnoduced at the beginning of a childrs school careen¡ êB

ie the case in the Montreal etudy, and Ls used fon eoneidenable
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periods of tÍ¡ne in cìally teachíng, the language is leanned

efficíently, and tlre othen echool subjects (íncluding ekius

in the mothen tongue) do not suffen.

,.Takobovits (1908) rnakes no prediction about the eff,ect

of introducJ.ng a second language in infancy, but he pointe

out advantages to intro<lucing the second language when the

child is about foun years of age. Such 4dvantages ane

ídentíeal brith those enumenated by Envin-Tnipp (1970) t i.ê'

that the chíld's cognitive clevelopment ís cufficlently

advanced to alLow more napid leanning of the second

Ianguage, and that he ie alneady ín poseeBeLon of one

ayntactic and semantic structure, the unfveneal comPonente

of whioh ehould readily tnanefer to the eecond language'

To sumnanize: the peychoLinguíetic viewpoint on the

optLmunn age at which to intnoduce a eecond language agrêeat

in pant, with that of earl-y educational psychologíste in

that bpth suggeet that a second Language is Likely to be

Leanned more effLcíently, once the finet language has bcen

leanned. However, the two schools of thought dívergè on

the degnee to which the first language ncede to be nastenedn

the tnadítlonalists unging that the seeond language be

postponed tlII the chiLd ls of high school âger while thc

peychollnguiste feel that a stant at the lowest pnlnany

school grades, when cognitive systems ane at their most

flextbleo wlll neeult in moet effLcfent learning of the
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second language. There is anothen point of divengenee

between the viewpoints, in that the traditLonal

educationiste pnediet a vaniety of dire consequences (see

r.Iensen, 1962) if the Becond language ie introduced fnorn

irrf aney, whereas Envin-Tnipp lurplies that even a very

young child wfLl be able to deaL adequately with two

languages pnesented simultaneously.

Thíe eection hae bniefly sunnanlzed díffeníng view-

points on the advieabÍlity of teachíng a second language

to a young chítd. Although there ie some expenf.mental

evidence (Dockre1l and Bnoseeau' 1968) nelatlng age at

wÌ¡j.ch the second language ls íntnoduced with specific

linguistLc skills, there has, so far, been líttle

expenfmental investl.gatl-on of poesible dlffenentl.al, effecte

on bilíngual pnoficiency, of two languagee preeented con-

curnently or simultaneouely, rather than consecutS.vely on

eequentially. The tt¡ree studiee which have dealt wittr

thls aepect of ehÍldhood bllingualism will now be ¡revLewed.

7. (ití) Stud iea of the conounnent and aoneecutive

acquieitLon of two languageg

Chnonologfcally finet among theec studlee ls that of

Lambert and lll.teleon (196I, rcPorted ln Envln-Tnipp, 1970).

They found that code eepanation of lexLcaL materLal under

expenLurental conditione r.raa betten when the two codee lr¡ere
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presented coneurrently rather than eonseeutively. Envin-

Tnlpp (1970) suggeets that in coneunnent leannLng of two

languages the basLc processes of p:rLmary language learnÍng

ane ueed. Presumebly the only cliffenence ls that young

billnguaLs leannLng two languages fn thls way employ some

taggfng on mankLng eystem which allows the two eysteme to

nemaín nelatively Lndependent of each othen.

Lowe (1966, neponted Ln Idonnall, 1970) lnvestLgated

the penfonnanc@ of concunnent and consecutive blllnguale

on a eoneurrent pal.ned-aseoeiate list whene two noneense

syJ-lab1ea vrere to be aesociated wLth the at¡oe nonsense

fonm. The eubJecte were univensl-ty etudents, all rnaJoníng

ln Afnlkaana, and it wae aseumed that they were all mone

on leeE equall-y pnofícient fn that Language. The con-

cunnent blllnguaLs were thoee who had been expoeed to

both Englísh and Afnlkaane fnom fnfancyr while the

conseeutive bilinguale had acqulned EnglÍsh flnet, and

had been íntnoduced to Afnikaans Ln Grade 3.

Thene vras no signlfícant difference ín the

penfonmance of the two groups on the task, but thene was

a euggeetLon that the eoncurrent bilinguals found the taek

easíen than the coneecutíve bilínguals (p = ,20 fon ennone

and p = ,10 fon tnials). Analyef.e of the type of appr"oach

used in the task suggested that the concunnent bilinguals

leanned both responees Jointly mone frequently than the
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consecutive billnguals. Wornall (1970) feels that the

diffe¡.ence ín stnategy used l-s a eonsequence of the

diffenent eanly leannfng expeniences.

ft fs handly surprising that the concurrent bi-

tlnguals penfonmed a little betten than the consecutÍves

on the leanníng task, eince the noneen6e syll.ables Ì'tere

paired concunnentLy and no coneeeutlve condftion Wae

included in the exPerlnental deelgn. Yenl-Komshían and

Lambentfs (1969) experLment included both concurrent and

consecutive onders of pnesentation in a vanLety of

combinatLons. They attempted to rcPlLcate expenLmentaLly

at leaet one of the lea:rnfng conditfons which aPPly to the

blLlngual ef-tuatlon, i.e. vocabul-any learning.

The suÞJ ecte ln thíe experíment rdere tenth grade

chlldnen of above average lntelligence. It Íe not clea¡r

fnom Yeni-Komshlan and La¡rbentre nepont whethen any of

thein subjectÊ were Þilingual- l-n the conventfonal senset

although presumably at least sope of then were, el"nee the

etudy staõ carrfed out ín Montreal. The subJeetsr task

$ras to leann two antlf lclal vocabulaniee, whf.ch l^7ene

pnesented in vanying ondens. The vocabulanLes coneisted

of Unfanllian symbols and referents. The neferents wene

nonsenee fonms and the symbols whích denoted the fonms

r^rere CVC nonsenËe syllables. ContnaetLng ltens, which

the eubJeets wer.e to leann, con6isted of two eyllableet
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each belonging to a dietLnctÍve vocabularny, both aeeociated

with a comrrion fonm. Al.t subjecte !.rere nequined to Leann

eight diffenent items (fonm-eyllEb1e conbínatione) ' foun

fon each vocabulany, Ite¡aE were ídentifíed ae belongfng

to eíthen vocabulary I on voeabulany 2 by the coloun (ned

on blue) of a fnarne dnawn anound the nonaenae eyllables.

Thene srere sLx learnLng condLtfonE in the ex¡reníment.

Fou¡r of these lrere expenf.mental anal.ogues of coneunnent

bílingualiem. Theee conditione vanLed ln the degnee to

which shlfte f,nom one J.anguage (or. vooabuLary) to the

othen were pnedictabJ.e o ín teurponal eepanation between

each Ehift and ín the numben of times paíns of, gloases

(defined as the two eytlables in each contnaetJ.ng iten)
fnon the two vocabuLaniee appeaned sequentially.

Thene e¡ene two consecutive ondens of pneeentatLon¡

In the gucceeej.ve conaeoutLvc condLtion, Eublecte wene to

learn one vocabuJ.any fínet and then the othen. In the

lndinect conaecutive conditíon, the aubjccte were nequf.ned

to Leann vocabuLany J. fínet, and then the neeponse tenme

from vocabulary I hrere ueed ae stimulue tenme in leannf.ng

vooabulany 2. This condftion !Íaß LncLuded elnce it
neplieateE thc LndLneet nethod of Language teachl.ng whene

one language fs taught thnough the nedium of the othen.

When eubJecta had maEtened the two vocabula¡J.ea they

nere given teEts of recell of thc materfaL, ln vanLous
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oïìdens of pneoentatfon. SubJeets h¡ere netested agaln two

to thnee weekE laten.

Resulte of thfa expen:lrnent ahowed that fewen t¡'iale

to crítenion werne nceded by the eoneeeutive onder grouPs

than by the concurrênt o¡rclen grouP6. Ilowever, when speed

of l-earnLrrg and quality of netentÍon on i¡roedlate and

deì.ayed teets r,ÍGre both coneldened, lt wae found that one

of the coneur¡rent grouPs (gLoeeea Red, Blue, BIue, Redr)

penfonmed best. In thls g¡.ouP, the vocabulary ltene

$¡ere pnesented in a Bequence of gLoesee, l.e. eaoh Lten

wae fotlowed by ite countenpant Ln the othen vocabulany.

The nuurben of tlmes an lten fnom the blue-fnamed

voaabuLany pneceded the corresPondíng item fnom the ned-

fnaned vocabulary was countenbalanced. Thls qondj.tíon

neplicatee the altuation Ln a one-Peraon, one-Language

bilingual hone envinonment vthere one rsferentr c.g. a

houae, io aaeocj,ated f írst wl.th the eSmbol rrhouee" and

then with "Ia maiaontr. The ned and bl,ue fnanes anound

the vooabulany Ltene, which are the cues specifying which

vocabulary fs to be usedI ûIâV be Likened to the contextual

euês ueed by a chlld in a heugehold whe¡re he epeaka Fnench

to one parent and Englieh to the othcn.

YenL-Konshi.an and Lambent intcnpnet thfs nellance

on the coloun cue Ln Gl.beonre (1963) tcnsre, i.ê. I'that

subjecta ln thc concunrent-o¡rden gnouPs vrere made to
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respond to those f,eatunes of stj.mulatlon which were eritlcal
fon nendenÍng each nefenent unique.rr (Yenl-Komshian and

Lambent, 1969, p.21$). They also etnees the fact that

thein study is llnited to vocabulany 3-eanning, and whethe¡r

thei:r findings ln thLe eontext at?e genenalLzaÞIe to othen

areaa of language leannLng needa to be detenmLned by

expenírnental lnvest igat Lon .

The three studlee whích have examLned the effects

of leannJ.ng two languages, on two vocabulanles concurnently

or consecutively r¡each eunpniefngly unanlmous conclueione.

Wíteleon (1.961) and Lowe (1,966) pneeented evidence which

was suggestive nathen than conclueive, but both conoluded

that eubJects leannJ.ng two languagee concurrently penfonned

betten on vanÍoue Leanníng tasks than subjectg leannf-ng

them eonsecutivel.y. This flnding ís supponted by Yeni-

Komehiam and LambenttE expenlment. Howevenr Do neport hac

been publÍehed whieh examínee aspeeta of lingul"stic and

cognitive development of eonounnent and coneecutLve bi-
lingual chLldnen who ane stíII in the ProceEE of acguínf'ng

baeLc linguistic and cogni.tlve ekllte' ThLe theeLe ia

deeigned to bnldge the gap.

8. Statement of aims

The twofoLd aime of, the pneaent study are¡

L. To inveetlgate the pcnfonrnanee of matched aanplea of
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nonollngual ånd blJ.lngual chfldncn on Sncd¡Iundra Concnete

Reaeonlng Scalc and on thncc lnoature¡ of lLnguLetlo akLlla.

2. To LnvoetLgate dl.f,fe¡iences fn btllngual pnofLcl.onqYr

ae dsfLned by tT¡nee BGaruror, and ln eognltLvc dovclopnant,

a! mealuncd by SrncdelundIa Conenctc RcaconLng Sqalcr of

bllfngual chlld¡ren who have aequLncd theLn two languagoet

L'atvLan and EnglLrh, eith¡¡r ogneur¡rêntly on eontGaut:lvcly'
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CHAPTER 2.

I,IETHOD

I Subjècts.a

sutrjeots wene 46 school chiLdnen aged between 6*-1r&

yeÊrB. Twelve of the Se wene ginls and 34, boys' The

school gradea of the se nanged from Gnacle 2 to Gnade 7 af

the South Australian pnimary echool aystem'

Twenty th¡ree of the se (6 gllrlso 17 boye) wene

Englieh speaking monolLnguale, and 23 (6 ginls, L7 boye)

!üere Latvian and Englísh speaking bilinguale. The two

group8 forrmed nelated earnplee, having been matched as

cloaely ae poeeiÞIe on fiVe vaniables, i.e. ð8êr eêx¡ gnade

in echool, occupational statue of the fathenr and acores on

Ravenre Colouned Pnogneseive Matrices'

The þilíngual eample wag dÍvided into 2 gnoups' the

concurrent and the coneecutíve Þilinguals. The concurnant

bilinguale had been Íntnoduced to the eecond language by a

mean age of 27 rnonthe. There were 11 childnen (J' girl'' 10

boye) tn thie gnoup. The coneecutlve bíllnguale ¡rere

Lntroduced to the second language by a mean age of l+7 monthe'

Thene were 12 ohfldren (5 ginle, ? boye) in this grouP.

thene was only one experimenter, the writenr who

adniníetened aII teets and questl.onnai¡ree Per3onalÌyt both

ln Englieh and Ln Latvl'an.
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II. Selectlon of the bLllncual eubJects.

The tatvlan-Englieh bJ.llngual ehildren wêre selected

fnon the pupfls of the LatvLan panochfal school- conducted

by the Latvian comnunlty fn AdelaLde and held on eveny

Satunday morning of the echool year. In all but two caeee

both panents of the ehfld wene Latvl-an. One paln of

eibllnge had an Aust¡naLlan nother" and a LatvJ.an fathe¡n.

Theee chfl-dnen had Þeen taught both languagee fnom the tl¡ne

they stanted to epeakn and sínce theLr scores on the vanLous

tests did not dfffer mankedly fnom thoee of the othen Sen

both these childnen htere nete.fned in the sample. AIl

subjects wene from Lntact fa¡nflíes. 0n1-y chll-dnen aged

between 6å and 11å yeans ¡lrere consldened, i.e. thoee Ln the

conerete neasonlng stage of cognltl"ve devel,opurent.

Thene hrere 69 ch:lldnen in thLs age range at the echool

and ttrey wene aI1 admlnistered Ravents (L956) Colouned

PnogneseLve Matrices (Fonure A, Ab, B). Thle was done at

the echool and each chíld was teeted fndlvldually'
Then letters wene Eent to the panents of chlldnen in

the eample explaíning the aírns of the study and aeking fon

pennission to test thefu childnen lndlvLdual.ly fon a funthe¡r

2-3 hou¡.s. Included wlth the lette¡r LtaB a ehont qucetLon-

naÍne (eee Appendix A) ín L"atvfan aekfng fon blognaphl'oal

Lnfo¡rna.tion about the ohlld, and aLso fon the occupatf.one

of both panente. The laet queetfon aEked the panantc to
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Btatc, to the neaneat month, thc age at which the aecond

language had bcsn intnoduoed to thc child. In aII caees

whene the languages ltcre taught aequentially (f.e. in the

consecutivc bilíngual eanple) the finet language to be

taught wae Latvian.

The panente of 32 of the onigLnal PoPulatlon of 69

netunned eonplcted qucetionnairee. The parente of

sevenal of this much neduced sarnplc could not be contactedt

and two nefueed the expenl¡renten acceea to thcin childnen.

Thc f{nat Þilingual eanple coneLeted of 23 chiLd¡ren' 6

ginle and I7 boya.

At thie etage the bilingual. sanple could be

described in tenms of the five vaniables on r¡hich they

rlere finally natched with the monolingualer Í.ê. êger Eext

Au¡tnalian school gnade, Ravene matnioee econee and

oocupational statue of the panente. Cl-aseLfication ínto

ocoupational etatue gnoups staa cannicd out ueíng Congaltonre

(1969) 'rstatue nanking U.ets of oceupatLons in Auetralia".

Congaltonts eubjeotg categonized 13r+ occupationa into
penceived etatug eategonies on a aêvên point scele. The

following eategonies neeulted fnom the Austnalian-wLdc

BUtîVey ¡

Categony 1:

Categony 2t

Categony 3:

CategonY tr:

Pnofesel,onaLs

PnopnJ.etone and managera

Offioe and ealca wonkena

Far'¡nene
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Categony 5:

Categony 6:

Categony 7 t

Skilted wonkene

Semí-skil1ed wonkers

Unekllled v¡onkene

The family t s occupational status 1^tas to be nated accondíng

to the higher status occupation, be lt ttre husbandrs on

the wifefs. In pnactice, the status of the fatherlE

occupation wae always highen than the wifete.

A full desc:rÍption of the bilingual sample in tenme

of the 5 cnitenía wíIl be found in Tab1e I of Appendix B'

III. Sclcction of thc monoli.ncual gar¡ple.

The childnen of the monolingual earnple wer€ choeen

from the pupfle of Linden Pank Demonstnati.on SchooL' ThLa

school wae choeen beoause 5 of the 2g blllnguale wane

en¡rolled thener Bo that fon a propontion of the conbLned

eanrpt es n thc echool environ¡nent wae identfcal.. The ncet

of the bllingual eample waa ecattened snound the AdelaLde

metnopolitan area Ln ones and twos.

The veny generouE coopenation of the HeednLetreEe of

the Infant School and the Headnacten of the Pnlnary School

eneuned acceoa to the data ca¡rde of the puplle. The

monoll.ngual eample waa matched wlth the bllLngual eanple

on l+ critenia LnftiaLly.
(f) Sex.

Each bllingual was matched wlth a monolLngual of

the ga¡ne Bèx r
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(ti) Agc.

Each bílfngual wae matched aE cloeely as poeefble

with a monolj.ngual of the sane ago. It wae fmporafble to

match aII pal.ns exaetly o but no dLfference bctwcen Euch

paf.ne exceedcd 6 monthe ' Thinteen of, the 23 pafne show

dieonepancies of up to 6 nonths bctwcen thc agee of the

children, In 6 of thc paine the nonollriguale anc oldent

in 7 paLna the bllinguale ane olden than their mono-

l,Lngual paf.n-natee.

(rtr) Austnalian gahool grade.

Eaeh blllngual waE natehed wlth a monollngual ln

thc Bame cchooL gnadc, but not neceeeanLl-y {n the Eame

eehool. Howeverr ttS of the ¡+6 SE I'n the total' eaupJ'e

ane bcÍng cducated in the State school system, whilc only

ona (btllnguEl) S attendE a Parochial CatholLc gchool.

(fv) Occupat i.onal etatua of the fathen.

Each bll"tngual was matchcd wlttr a nonolingual whoee

fathen I e oecupatLon wae el.then the oanc r oF at leaat f ell

into the tsa$e categony of Congaltonra (1969) aeven polnt

statue Eeala. In 3 of the 29 pal.nc thene ls a dlffencnce

of I categony betwecn the occupatLonal. statue nanka of the

fathena. In 2 of thcee paine, the difference Le towa!'ds

aIíghtly hlghen etatue fo¡r the nonollnguala, whLle in thc

thlnd palnn thc diffe¡rencc ic in the direetion of sllghtly

highen etatue fon the bLlingual mcmben of the paln'
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(v) Econes on Ravenre Coloured Pnog¡resgive Matnioeg.

The monoS.ingual sample Eelected acoonding to the l*

critenla outlined above was then given a batteny of teete

(descnibed bel"ow) whlch Lncluded Ravents Colouned

P:rogneeeive MatrLcee (Fonme A, Abo B). A pnelünlnany

analysie nevealed that thene was a eignlflcant diffenence

(p<

favoun of the bf.lingua1e. It was then declded to Lnclude

a fifth cnítenion, i.e. scores on Ravenf e teete, aB a

vanlable ln the matehlng pnoeedune. Ae a genenal,

pnlnciple, theee monoLlngual children whoee Bconee dlffened

fnom those of theL¡r bi1-inguaL partnen by mone than 3 polnts

(of a total of 36) erere discarded. The gaPs left in the

paine were ffLled by palning with the bilíngual, ër flono-

J.f.ngua1 who fulf illed the 4 cnltenia outlined above, and

in additlon was conaidened fntelJ-ígent and ltbnfghtrr by the

class teachen. DeepLte thls, it wae etl1l funpoeslble to

match exactJ.y on the Raven t s Bcore measune. Tlto pafns

wlth 6 point dl.ecnepanciee had to be included. Howeven

the naJoníty of the othen pains ehowed dfecnepancl.ee of

2 or 3 polnts. Ten paine of subJeote Ehowed dl.acnepancl.es

of 3-6 polnten fíve of these pains favouned the monolingual

mcmben, and five favouned the Þllingual mcnben of the pain.

Uafng the data fnom this new eannple, etatfeticaL ¿nalyeis

by the t-test for nelated samplee technique showed no
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algnlflcant dlf,ferences between thc ¡nonolinguale and the

bLll.nguale.

Table 2 of Appendf.x B gLvee nêlt scolles on the five

matchi.ng onltenla fon thc monolingual. aampJ.c.

Chanacte¡rLetioe of the flnal monolLngual and bi-

IÍngual camplee ane Eummanizad in Table I below.

labLe I. Mean soorea of, nonolingual and bilLnguaL
cubl ects on thc flvc varfablee ugEd in
thc natohl,ne Þnoocdurc.

MonolingualE Bf.linguals
!{r23 !{r2g

6F, t7M 6F, 1?Ì,f

Membeng of eaeh pal.n wcr€ matchcd cxactly
Sex

Grade

Age

Occupatlonal etatus

Ravcnra goore!

f, r 9.09

S r 1.65

f, r 2.97

S ¡ LllS

F .28.09

s ¡ 3.1+6

F ¡ 9.14

S r I.49

f, r 2.91

S r 1.56

*, .28.09

S r 4.69
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IV Selection of the concunnent and coneecutive blllngual
eamplee.

The dlvleion of the bilingual. eample into concunnent

bilingualÍen and consecutLve bl.língualiem earnples wae

decided on the sLngle cniterLon of the tíne at which the

eecond language waa Lntnoduced. Thíe infonmation wae

supplíed by the panents in nesponge to one of the items of

the ínitial queetionnaine. The times at whieh the second

language wae intnoduoed nanged fnom 18 months of age (i.e.

from the tine the child fínst ctarted to epcak) to 66

months (i.e. when the chiLd atanted attendíng Auetnalian

echool).

It was oniginally intended to claesify ae concurnent

bilÍnguals only those childncn whoee panente had apoken

both J-anguagee to thenr fnom binth. However' Ln the eample

avallable fon study thene were only 6 euch chLldren, and L7

would then be classified as consecutive billnguale.

In onden to give more equally balanced groups it ¡¡as

decided to uae 36 monthe (í.e. age at which the eecond

Ianguage wae intnoduced) ae the dl.vldtng lLne. Childnen

intnoduced to the eecond language by the tlne they btere 36

monthe old formed the concunrcnt bllinguale grouP. Thene

wene 11 euch chlldnen, I gLnl and I0 boye. ChLLdnen

intnoduced to the Eecond language at fnom 42 to 66 months

of age fonmed at. oorrsecutlve bLlinguale gnoup. There $tere
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12 6uch chlldnen, 5 gÍn}a and 7 boye. The mean age (tn

nonthg) at which the gecond language waa lntnoduced wag

27.09 monthe fon the eoncurrent blllnguals grouP, and

47.00 ¡nontho fon the eoneeoutlvc blllnguale gnouP. Table

2 beLow deacnibee the concurnGnt and conaecutlve bflfngual

eanpLee on 5 meagureg. Although no natching proecdune

could be undentaken, theee data ane included to allow

companieon wlth the monolfngual and the oonbLncd bL1Íngual

eanplee.

Table 2, Mean Eco¡lee of concurrent and consccutLvo

biLineuals on 5 ¡neaeu-neg

Concunnent
blllnguale

(N ¡' 11)

Conaccutl.ve
bilLnguale

(N ' L2)

1, Sex

2. Gnade

3. Age

4. Occupatl.onal
status

1F

10M

I r 4.I8
S ¡ I.l+0

f, a 9.18
S a L.28

f, c 2.81
S E 1.3¡+

f, r 28,00
I ¡ 4.31

5F

7M

f, - 4.33
S ¡ 1.75

I r 9.08
S ¡ I.66

f, r 3,00
S a I.73

f, : 28.L?
S ¡ 5.01

5 a Raven I E Ecor?ee
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V. Test matenials and pnocedunes.

DiffenenceE in lntel,ligence, in bilingual balanee and

fn neasoníng ablltty between the concunnent and the

eonsecutive bÍtinguale vre¡re fnveetigated using a batteny of
teete. l,rihene appnopriate, the Êame teete erere also givcn

to the monolingual sample.

The teets srene adminístened to the monolinguale at

their school. MoEt vlene tested in a s¡rall, private room,

but a few hed to be teeted in the achoolrs Staff Room.

Each monolingual aubJect was tested individually by the

expenimenten. The bílingual subjects vüene visited ín

theín homeE, and e¡ere tested individuat ly by the experi.menten,

aften a shont intenview with thc childts mother. The bl-
lingual. eubjeata were alwaya aeked to epeclfy the language

they would like to øpeak wlth the expenJ.nenter. Slxteen

chose to epeak Latvian, and Bev€n to epeak Eng1ieh. The

ínetnuctione fon the teete werê then given ln the language

of the eubJectra choice.

Eveny effort wae made to put the chlld at ea6e. the

expeninente¡r intnoduced henself, aa beJ.ng inteneeted Ln

flnding out something about how chlLdnen thl.nk. It waa

explained that the chÍld would bc eet eevenal taEks (the

wond teate nas canefulty avoLded) fon the expenimenten and

play tsome gamea wlth her. The children nesponded neadLly

to thle lntnoduction and ehowed every elgn of being at eaae
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Ín the situation. Most of the children said that they

found the tasks inteneeting and trfun to dofr. Some of

the youngen subJects showed eigns of flagglng l-ntenest

towand the end of the testing sessionr 8o reet Pauaes

vtere íntnoduced wheneve:r this became apparrent. DunLng

such tj¡nee, chattÍng about anything the ehlld found

Lntenesting was suffíclent to nev:lve enthusÍaem to

finish the tasks,

A few bilíngua1 suÞjects showed eigns of etnain

when doing the neading taak in Latvlan (eee below). Thle

etnaLn manlfested itseH eithen ín apologízíng fon bef-ng

60 slowr ol3 in demanding to know how much longen the

geeeLon was going to last. In sueh caaea, the subJects

rÍere neaeeuned eíthen that they vtere doíng very well r orr

that the eeesion waa nc.rrly oven. This wae Eufficient

to ensune eoopenation fon the nest of the session.

1. The intelligence teqt.

The teet choaen wag Ravenrs Colouned PnogneEsfve

Matnl.eee (f956,65). Raven (1965) descnibes Lt as a
trteEt of obaenvation and cl,ean thlnklng. tt Thíe teet ¡rag

choeen becauae Lt is a nonvenbal teet of abilltyn and ae

euch would not penalize thoEe bíIingua1 chlldren whoee

venbal fluency may be affected by the Process of beconlng

bLll.nguaI.

The test wae admLnistened individually to each mono-
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lingual and bilingual subject. It fonmed Pant of the

batteny of tests given to the monolLnguala, and vtag

given in accondance wíth the instnuctions in Ravenrs

I'Guide to using the Colouned Pnogreesfve Matnices" (1965).

Thís teet wae the finst glven to the bilingual aubject6.

Ëach child at tþe Latvian School between 6 and 11- yeane

of age was tested índividually at the school. The

children were asked which language they would pnefen to

use stith the exPenimenter. tlith very f ew exceptione the

children choee to speak Latvian. Ihie nay reflect theln

adherence to the rule of the Echool that only Latvian be

spoken, nathen than a genuine feeling that Latvian wae

the eaeien Language f,on them to use.

The test wae econed in accondance with the key

pnovided in the Guide. In the following eectl.ona aJ-l

Raven?s Écoreg ane giVen as naw scores and not as nanks

of any kind, eínce only quantile nanks ane glven by

Raven and theee do not discrfmfnate eufffeiently between

eubJ eets.

2. Meaeuree of billncual ugage and baIaDGê'

Foun meagures of the extent of usage and maEteny of

the two languages !{ene ueed '
(a) BilLncual Backgnound QueetLonnaine

Thls era8 a genenal baekgnound queetlonnalne which

ainred at fLnding out the degnee to which, and unden what
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cLncumetances, the Eecond (tn thie case Latvlan)

Ianguage Ls uEed by the ohlld and to the chf'Id ' The

queetlonnainc ie a alightly adapted form of HoffnanrE

(1931+) Bilingual Baekgnound Queetíonnal'ne. A copy of

the questLonnaine used Le given ln Appendlx C(i) '

SixnaJoneectloneanecovenedl.nthequeetionnalnc.

The finet tÌrnee deal wlth the degnee to whLch LatvLan LE

epoken to the chLld by ureurbere of the fa¡rlly r by the

child to me¡nbens of the fenily and by fa¡rlly membene to

eaoh othen. The othen thnee eectione deal wlth the

extent to which lratvlan booke and ncwspaPers ane nead by

faurily nembens, J.ettens aïe wrLtten in Latvian and LatvLan

theatne and lectunea ane attended by fanily membere' The

final queetLon aEke the chLld the degree to which he

Itthinke in LatvLanrr.

AllthequeetionBa¡leanawe¡redonaS-pointeoale'

i.e. I E neverr 2 ¡ eometJ'mee, ! e often' ll ¡ moatly and

$ c alwaye. The data frrom thls ecale a?G alnenable to

etatietical analyeJ.e¡ but Macnamana (in Kelly, 1969)

doubte the valLdtty of thie measure a8 an I'ndlcaton of

overall bilingual pnof i.cíency r 8o thcee data etcre oollected

wlth a vlew to ueing them deecniptlvely only'

The queetionnaL¡¡,e stas ad¡¡Lnietered venbally and

lndívidua}Iy to the mothen on fathen (on occaelonally both

panente) of the chl,ld. The flnal queetlon waa asked
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dineotly of the child. AlI the panents lnte¡rviewed wene

cooperative and pneeented no objeetione to answening any

of the queatLons.

(b) Word naning task.

The second and mone dínect meaBu¡re of bilíngual
pnoficLency used wae the wo¡rd naming taek lnitiaLly ueed

by rlohnson (1963). In thie taek, eubjecte a¡re asked to

say as many diffenent wonde ae they can wlthln a given

time peníod, finet ln one language and then the othen.

ThiE very efmple task wae found by eanly wonke¡rE to

connelate hlghly with othen aaaeasments of language

pnofLciency. Howeven, Macnamana (ln KeILy, L969) eays

it is a weak pnedfoton of biLinguaL proficiency, and

favoune speed of neading in plaoe of this taek. The wond

naming taek wae netalned nonetheleee, and companed with

the epeed of neadf.ng task (eee beLow).

The instnuetione wene veny eÍmple: the eubJect was

aeked to aay a8 many wonde aE poeelbLe ín one minute. the

only neetrlctlone erere that the eubJect wae not to count on

to uge Bentencos. The monoll.ngual subjeote cannled out

this taek in Englleh only, while the biltnguala dld the

taak finet ln English and then in l¿tvLan. SubJecte ]rere

gl.ven a nest pausc between the two tasks. The expenLmenten

tí¡red the subJecta wLth a etop watch and wnote the wonde as

they tilere pnoduced. The econing coneLeted elmply of
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totatling the numben of wonde pnoduced by eaeh subject

in each of the languagee.

(e) The neadlng task.

The third ureasure used to assese bllingual profielency

hraa a epeed of neadLng tael<. thl-s ¡raa ehoeen fon two

reaaona. The finst is that it taps a diffenent language

ekl}I to that of the wond naml-ng taek and thus allows a

more conplete evaluatl-on of a ehildf s blIl-ngual pnoffeiency.

The eecond ie that it is thls type of taak whl-ch Ls sai.d by

Maena¡tana (in Kel-l-y, 1969) to be a powenful pnedLcto:r of

all four majon lingulstic skllLs. In Maenarnarars anaÌyaf.e

of dinect and indLnect measunes of bilinguallsm thls facto¡r

eontníbuted sígnificantly to eleven of the fffteen
negresslons. Haenama:ra says that 1r, . . of all the índLnect

me&eures it (i.e. speed of neading) pnoved to be the moat

valuable not only Ln the size of íts contnLbutíon to

negreesf.on but also ín the numben of negnesaLons to whíoh

It contnibuted.'r (KeIt y ' 1969, p.87 ) .

The paseage given to the child to ¡read depended on

the grade he r¿ae in at Australian school. Childnen ín

gnades 2 and 3 nead a PaBEage f¡.om ttThe cíty adventunes of

Marmalad,e Jjm" by AJ.an Siltítoe in Eng1ish, and in Latvian,

a paeaege fnom nlRükís un govent (The lepnechaun a.nd the cow)

an Inl-sh folk story Ln a LatvLan tnanslatlon. Both texte

deal wlth ei¡nilar domaina i.e. faLny taLcs about talklng
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anlmale and epnitee. The LatvLan text was euggcated aE

suítab1e by one of the teachers at the lratvl.an sehool t

while the Englíeh text sree vetted and paesed aa eul.table

by a teachen at the Auetnalian echool. The LatvLan

paBeage nead by the ehlldnen conefeted of I24 worde and

the Latvlan one of I22 wonda. It waa funpoeelble to get

exaet matches without nutilating sentencca.

Chfldren in grades 4-7 ¡read texte agaln either

suggested on appnoved by teachens fnon caeh of the achooLs.

The EnglLeh paseage wae taken fnom A.A. Milners trlJlnnie

the Poohtt (180 ¡cords)o while the Latvlan paesage (of 179

worde) came fnom rrPaeauLes labãkaLe Kanleonett (The wonldrs

best Kanlsen) a Swedlsh atony by Aatnid Lindgnen tnane-

Lated into Latvfan by EIiJa KlLene.

Sconing thie taek meant nencly tûntng the ncadlng

with a stop watch. The expenJrnenten rnade no comment

dunlng the tlne thc childnen store ncading, except on two

occasLons. Two billngual. subJccte came to a etandetLll

fn neading the LatvLan paesage oven an Lnability to
pnonounce a wond. Both tLrnee the wond wae nead out to

them to enable thc¡n to fLnish the pasaage.

The bilingual subJecte nead the EnglLeh pasaagc

finet and then the LatvLan paeeage. Monolingual subjects

nead only that Englieh paseage appnopniatc to theLlr gnade

levcl.
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(d) The aentence constnuction taEk'

The finaL test of bll'ingual proficLency meaEuned

writLng skills. One common method of teeting such akíIIE

(see Kelly, 1969) is to pnesent a topíc to the child and

ask hi¡n to wnite a shont essay or compositÍon about l-t '
Thie appnoach was neJected on the gnounde that standardl'zed

asBeEsment of such compositions is companatLvely difficult

to achieve. In an attempt to standa.ndize the procedune

more effectl.vely a vaníation of Gekosklre (1968) taek was

used. Gekoeki pneeented adult subjects with ?0 pains of

eame-language wonde and aekecl theur to make up and $trite

20 sentences each sentence containing both membens of a

given wond pain. In onder not to make the eentences too

stnaightfonwand and sírnple to conetnuct, the wonde choeen

were pafned ín unueual waysr ê.g. mountain-lip, nather

than face-Lip.

The Eclme pnlncJ.ple wae used in this atudy. Cornmon

English wonde lirere chosen fnom the common tablee of

Thonndíketg wond eount lists. No oonpanable Latvian liEt

is neadily avallable, to the writerrB knowlcdge, 8o Latvian

tnanslation equivalentE of díffenent Englleh wonds wene

used fon the Latvian taek.

FLve wond paine hrere chosen fon each language, and

subjects Ìtene instnucted to make up ff.va sentencee, one

for each word paLn. As in Gekoski I e etudy r the palri.ng
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of the wondg wae made as unusual ae poeeiblen at least

within the constralnts lrrposed by the eonmonnecs of the

wonde. Appendix c(ti) contalns both the Engllsh and

Latvian wond PaLn l"Lets.

The bllingual subjects completed the Engliah task

first and then the Latvlan vensíon. HonolLnguals

completed only the EnglLsh vens:lon'

The ínstnuctl-ons brere r^rnl-tten at the top of the

sheet of papen on whLch the taek vrae to be done, complete

wlth an example, but l-nstnuctLons were also given venbally

in the J_anguage ln whieh the task wae to be done. Any

questíons naÍsed by f-ncompl.ete understandlng of the

l.nstnuct:lons nere answene<l by the expenlmenten. Th:Ls

usually involved expLalnÍng the worked example at the top

of the page a second tl¡ne. No advice on epelllng was

given, although tt wae fnequently nequested'

AEseesment of the eentences, fon all subjeetet was

made by an J.ndependent judge. The Judge wae a Latvlan

woman who is a highly pnoffcLent billngual. A htghty

quaLified teachen, ehe had taught fon eevenal yearis ín the

Austnalfan echool syetem, and hae been teachl'ng at the

Latvían echool fon manY Years.

The aseeeement echedule ueed wae baeed on one ffnet

used 1n a simLlan study by Calabrege (197L) and baeed on

guidelines from schonell and schonell (1960). The
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schedule is dlvided j'nto two pants:

l.assl.gnmentofmanksfongoodsentenceeonetnuctj-on

Lncludfng

(a) an overall nank of 20 for trgoodneee of fitrl

of the two wonds of each paf'n l-nto a

Sentenee.

(b) I mank fon each adjectLve' up to a

maxímurn of 5.

(c) I mank for each conjunctJ'on up to a

maxl-mum of 5.

2. deduction of rnanke fon inaccunacy LncLuding

(a) I mank deducted fon each epellf.ng nLetake

uP to a maximum of 5.

(b) 2 manke deducted fon each gnanmatical mietake

uP to a maximum of 10.

Each sentence (i.e. 5 fon the rnonolinguals and l0 for the

blllnguale) was manked acconding to thia echedule. Then

a mean oentenoe oonstnuctíon score was wonked out fon each

child, by summing hi-e total manks and dividing by 5. Thus

eaeh monolingual eubJect has one eentence eongtnuctLon

score, wLth a poeeible maximum of 30, whÍIe each blllngual

subJect has two eueh 6cones, onQ fon English and one fon

LatvLan eentence congtructlon.
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(e) Concrete neasonlng scale.

A test of neasoning abilityr âs distinct fnolt rrTQ-

type" tests, vras Lnclucled to detenmine r¿hether the enniched

envinonment provlae¿ b]r two languagee speeds up the

neasoni.ng processes of billnguals when companed to thein

nonolLngual peens. Simf-lanlyr suah a test should also

díffenentJ.ate between concurr.ent and coneecutl-ve bfllnguale

tf ft is t:rue r ês is fnecluently suggested, that slrnultaneoue

acquLsition of two languages leade to trmental confuslontt, a

tenm left convenLently undeflned.

The test selected fon thLs purpoee was Form A of

Siegelnan and Bl-ockts (1969) set of Piagetían tasks based

on Smedslundte (196t+) Conanete Reasoning Scal.e. Slegelnan

and Bloek neanalyzed Smedslund I s data usLng scalogna.ur

analysie. They aLso neanranged lteme in the EcaLe to

give two panallel for.me which are functionalLy sLnLlan ln

that they have simílan means, standard deviatione and

nelLabilLtíee. Form A nathen than Fonm B was choeen quite

arbltnanily.
Thene ane foun subteets ln the scale testing the

childts understandíng of consenvation of dLscontinuous

quantity, reversal of spatLal onden, conservation of length

and tnansitlvity of length, The teets wlll be descnibed

only bniefly hene. For a full descnLptíon, see Appendix

c( ttt) .
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Item I. Coneenv atlon of diecontfnuous QuantltY.

Two pilee of small ned Bquanès are shown to the

child and he is told that thene ane 50 squares Ln eaeh

plle. One pile le then compressed Lnto a emall cfnele

and the othen la apnead out. The child ie then aaked

if thene ane etl-Ll the aame numben of squarea in caeh

pile. He Le aleo asked to gl.ve a reaEon fon hLE anawer.

The procedune is then nepeated with 2 eete of yellow

Bquaree. Both anghters and neasons htere noted. Answerg

vtene econed as connect on incornect. Reaeone were

claseLfied as adequate on inadequate accondfng to the

nationaLe and examplee gíven by Smedslund.

Item 2. Reveneal of spatial order.

The expenlmenten hol-de a bl-aek hollow tube and

inserts f.nto lt, whlle the ohild watches, a blaek etiek

painted ned at one end and blue at the othen. The stlek

in the tube l-e then notated thnough l80o eithen once or

twíce ln a countencloekwise dllreetion. The ehíLdrs task

ig to say whLch eoloun wíll come out of the left end of

the tube when the notatlon stops. This pnocedune is

foLLowed fon 20 test tnlale. Sconf.ng is sinply done:

the chLl<lte acore Ls the numben of tlnee he neeponde

conneetly.

Itern 3. Coneenvation of length.

The natenials consLst of two bLack etíckEn one of
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'Ehem ?" longen than the othen, anrJ l+ V-shaped f fgunes

fon inducing the t'1üIlen-Lyen Íllusion. This, of couneet

suggeste a revensal of the actual size nelationship. The

child is shown both sticks held upright finst and then

placed onto the V-shapes. The sticl< actuaÌly shonter

is placecl onto the outwand pointing annowheads so ¿rs to

look longen in eornparison wittr the othen stj.ck. The

chíl"d rnust nor^¡ say which stick is the longen (in the

Íllusion situation) and aLso give reaoons fo¡' his arrsbtêrtr

The left-night position of the sticks ie then nevensed and

the procedune is nepeated. Answens ane sconed as con¡reet

olr inconrect and the reasons given by tlie child are eco¡red

as adequate or inadequate aceondíng to the nationale and

exampl-es giverr by Sirredslund.

Item [. Tnansitivity of length.

The appanatus is the sanre as fon ftem 3 (above) but

also includes a blue stick intenurediate in length, l¡etween

the two blacl< sticks. IJy a process of systematlc

questionlng and demonstration the nelationshíp of black

sticks to the blue stick is established. The blue stiok
is then r:enroved fnom the table and the child is asked

which of tire two black sticks is the longen. Once again,

ths child must eupply reaaons fon hÍs anslvers. Then the

Ieft-right positions of the sticks ane revensed and the

procedune Ls nepeated. Answers ane Econed aa conreet on
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incornect and the r.easons given by the chlld are sconed

aÉ adeqrrate or f-nadequate accc¡rding to the nationale and

exampl-es given by Smedslund.

VI. Orden of pneaentation.

The teeta were pnesented to the bllfngual. eubJects

in the following ondenl

t. Ravents Colouned Pnognesslve Matnices.

2. BiJ"ingual backgnound questionnalne (to panents).

3. Smedslundte concrete neaaoning scale.

4. ülond naming task (f inet Engllsh and then Latvl"an) .

5. Reading tasks (finet EngJ.ísh and hen Latvfan).

6. Sentence congtnuction taek (finet Englieh and then

Latvían).

Teet I was adninistened to eubJects at he Latvian echooln

and appnoximately eix monthe laten the nest of the batteny

was given ln the eubJectts home.

The teet6 $tere pnesented to the monolingual eubjecte

Ln the following onden:

I. Smedelundrs concnete neagoning taek.

?. t'lond narning taek.

3. Ravents Colouned Pnognessive Matnicee.

l+. ReadÍng task.

5. Sentenee conetnuctLon taak.

l,fonolÍngual subJecte L{ere tested lndlvidually but in thein

echool.
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CHAPTER 3.

RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS

I. ConpanLaons of Þerformance of monolingual and

bilingual eubJects.

The anaLyeis of the data obtained fnon the mono-

lingual and the combined bllingual samples will be gf.ven

finet, followed by a eonpanison of the data of the con-

cunnent and consecutive blllngual eamplee.

1. Data fnon thnee ncaeuree of Lingufetie ekilIs.
Table 3 sunnarLzee data obtained fnom the matched

monolingual and billngual earnplee on the tÞee measr¡nes

of linguistLc skille, i.e. the wond namf.ng taskn the epeed

of neadíng taek and the eentence conetnuctLon taek. The

acoreo obtained by the monoLinguals arc conpaned wLth the

soores of the bLlinguale on the Engtish vereions of the

tasks. Raw scores of the eubjecte on theee taske are

given in Appendix D.

2. Analysie of nesults fnom thnee meagureE of llngulEtic
ekills.

Since the aanrplee were matched on five vaniables

thought tikel-y to affect the eubJectst penfonmance on the

taeke, the data were analyeed uaLng the t-teat fon related

eanplea.
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The signiflcance or non-Bignifieance of the nesults

naa evaluated againet a nondinectional altennative

hypotheaLe. Valuee of the t-teet ane glven in Table |l.

Tab1e 3. Data from monolingual and bllingual
gubJeets on thnee measunes of
lingulstic Ekitle

Type of task Monolínguale
(tt e 231

29.9r
9.47

rI6.26
83.98

15.68
3.57

r5.45
l+. 0l+

Table l+. Analvsla of scores of monolingual and

bilingual subJeete on thnee meaBurea

of linguLstic ekl.lle

l. lrtord namLng taek X
(no. of wonde/min.) S

2. Readl.ng taek f
(tfme Ln eece, to nead S

set text)
3. Sentence construction taek f

(posslble rnax. E 30) S

BilLnguale
(u = 23)

32.13
9.17

L02.22
71.80

laek

l. Wond narning

2, Readfng

3. Sentence eonetruotion

Va1ue of statletíc
t a 0.3663

t s 1.3320

t E-0.4836

Sfgniffeance

NS

NS

NS

Theee neaults show that thene are no elgnificant diffenencea

between matched paLrs of monolingual and bf.Iingual chiLdnen

on the linguietlc skflle measunee.
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3. Data fron the Concnete Reaeonlng ScaLe

Table 5 eete out the pencent of conneet anewene, and

of adequate reasona f,on those ansllera r given by the mono'

lingual. and blllngual subJeote to the foun fteme of the

Conenete Reaeonfng Seale.

Table 5. Resulta of monolingual and bíLingual
subjecte on the Concnete Reasoning Scale

Item
Numben

Iten I

Item 2

Item 3

Item ¡+

MonolLnguale BLIf.nguaIe

Conneet angvtera

Adequate reaaone

Connect answena

Connect ansvJerg

Adequate reasons

Connect anawers

Adequate reaeons

($)

(r)

(f)

(t)
(+)

(8)

ß)

93.5

91.3

92.0

63.0

56.5

78.3

l+3.5

100

100

95.0

95.7

82.6

95.7

76.r

4. Analyeis of data fnom the Concnete Reaeonf.ng Scale.

The analysie of the data waa canníed out using the

va.niable Chi-aquane technique (Runyon and Haben, 1967) fon

Itene I, 3 and l+, Ite¡r 2 data hrene analyeed using the

t-test fon nelated sanplee, eince thie wae the onl,y lte¡n

on the ecale to yield an exact numenícal aoore. In ftema

L, 3 and l+, neeultg fnom the f inet and ecoond trLals were
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collapsed to give a eingle ansbtens and neasona score fon

each item. Table 6 ghowE the neeulte of thiE analysis.

Table 6. Analyei I of reBuItB of monolinguale and

bLlincuale on the Cononete Reaeoninc Scale

Name of ítem

1. Consenvation
of diecontLnuoue
quantfty

2. Reveneal of
epatial onder

3. Conaenvation
of length

4. Transitlvity
of length

Value of etatLeti.c

Anewens: ¡12 = Q.0l+5

Reaeona: ¡¡ = Q.I02

t 0.2L62

Anewene: ¡1r = 2.7L
Reaeone: 12 ! 1.89

Significance

NS

NS

NS

Anewens¡ Xl
Reasons: ¡12

a Q.625
r 3.56

P < .10
NS

NS

P<

Theee neeulte ehow that monolinguals and bilinguale do

not díffen in theLn undenstandíng of conee¡rvatLon of dia-

continuoue quantJ.tyr oF of nevensal of epatial onden. In

the teste of conservation and tnansitivLty of length the

data euggeet that the blllngualet undenEtandíng of theee

concepte may exceed that of the monolÍnguale. Holrleyer'

the data ane euggeative nathen than eonclueive.
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II. Companl-son of the penformance of concunnent and

consecutive bilinqual subjects

1. Descniptíon of the concunrent and coneecutíve

bilingual eamplee.

Table 2 in the preceding chapten descnibed the two

bilingual samples in tenms of fíve vaniables. The EcoreÊ

of the subjects on foun of theee vaniables, i.e. å8êr gnade

in echool, oceupational- etatus of the fathen and Ecorea of

Ravents Colouned Pnogneeeive Matnices were analyzed uslng

the t-teet fon unnelated samples. Table 7 pneeents the

neeults of this analysis.

Table 7. AnaLysis of diffenenceE between concurnent
and consecutive bitínguale on foun
bloenaphicaL variables

VanÍable

Age

Gnade

0ceupational
etatue

Concu:rnent
Ss

mean

9.18

r+ .18

2.81

Consecutive
Se

mean

Value of Signiflcance
statistic

9. 0g

l+.33

3.00

t a 0.152

t =-0.2I8

t =-0.268

NS

NS

NS

NS
Raven I g
ECOre 28.00 28.r7 t =-0.081

The analysis shows that thene are no signlflcant differenceB

between the two samples Ln tenms of foun najon bíognaphical

vaniables. It witl be nemembened that thene is a
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disonepancy between the group ín tenme of the nurnben of

boye and ginle Ln the group¡ the congecutLve gnoup havlng

foun more ginla in it than the concunnent gtrouP. The one

vaniable which could pneeumaÞl"y be affected by thie

inbalance ls the mean Ravenfs acore fon each of the two

grloups. Sínce thíe does not dlffen between the grouPs'

it nay be aeaumed that the effect of the unbalanced sexual

compoeitLon of the gnoupa iE minl¡nal.

2. Data fnom the Laneuase Backqnound QuestÍonnaire.

The LBQ eeeks ínfonnatLon about six EectLons of the

chlldts home and community tife, and al,so, aske the chl.ld

to say how fnequently he thinks ín Latvian. The data in
Table I summanize thÍe infonrnation. The numen:lca1

categonJ.ee I-5 nefen to the fnequency of uaage of LatvLan

accondLng to the following ecale¡

I s Latvian never ueed

I s rf Bometimee used

t r il oftenueed
l+ = fr mostly used

$ = rr al.ways ueed

It can be ecen fnom Table I that the uEage of Latvian fn

the famLliee of both the conounnent and the ooneeeutivc

bf-Lingual samples l.s vintually identical. In both SrouPB

LatvLan iE spoken ín the f,amily very fnequentl.y (4 c noetlY) r
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but is nead and wnitten leee fnequently (2 s sometimes).

In both groupe the ehlldnen thlnk ín Latvf.an, accondíng

to thei¡r own eetimatee , only aometfmeE.

Tabte 8. Data fnom LBQ for coneurrent and

eonEecutive blllnxual,e

Categony of behaviou¡r

1,. Degnee to which Latvían ie
apoken by the family to the
child

2. Degnee to which Latvian is
spoken by the chlld to the
faníly

3. Degnee to whLch Latvian is
epoken among nembene of
extcnded faniLy

4. Degnee to whích Latvian bookg
and newspap@¡re are nead by
family membene

5. Degnee to whl.ch lettens are
wrLtten in Latvían by fanlly
nenbene

6. Degnee to which Latvian
leotunee and pJ.aye are
attended by fanfly membene

7. Degnee to whioh the chLld
eetlmatee that he thÍnke ln
Latvían

Concunnent
Se

mean Bcone

Coneecutive
SE

mean sco¡1G

3.7

3.8

l+,0

2.4

2.8

2.'l

3.9

3.7

4.6

2.3

2.4

2.3

2.2 2.3
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3. Data from the lfnguietic akflle mêaaureg.

Tables 9(i) and (ii) ehow the mcan Ecoree of the

concuntent and eoneeoutl.ve gnoupe on the llnguLstic eklllE

measure6 ¡ i. ê. the wond namlng taek, the neadJ.ng taek and

the sentence constnuction tagk'

TabLe 9. (i) Data fnom concurrent and conEeeutl.ve
bÍIínsuala on the Engil,sh vensLona glq

thnee linsuletLo skfUe meaEureB

Type of taek

1. Vtond nanf.ng task
(no. of wonds/min.)

2, Reading task
(tine in eece. to
nead text)

3. Sentence conetructÍon
taek
(poeslble max.130)

Concunnent
(NcIL)

Coneecutive
(Ns12 )

Í
S

I
S

x
S

32.82
I .11+

106.73
69.04

13.89
l+. 53

31.50
9. g8

98.08
74.00

16.86
2.91
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Table 9. (ff) Data fnom concurrent and oonEceutfve
bi,líneualE on thc Latvian ve¡ralone of
thnee ll.nsufetLc gkflle meaaurea

lype of taEk

I. Í'lond nanLng taek
(no. of worde/nin.)

2. Readlng taek(tine Ln aeca. to
nead text)

3. Sentenee conatruction
task
(poceiul.e max.s30)

Concunnent
(Nr11)

Conaccutl.ve
(N¡12 )

x
I

X

s

Í
s

2L.27
6.03

242.7 3

lL9.54

11.73
6.05

22.25
6,66

224.38
15L. t+L

l"l+ . ¡+ 2

r+.32

t+. Ana1yeLE of data fnom the Lingulstl.o ekl,Ua ncasureo r

Tablee L0(i) and (tt) ehow thc rceulte of analyaf.c

urlng the t-teet fon unr¡eLated aanplee. DLffereneaB

bctween thc two gr3oupo yùere evaluated agafnat E Dolt-

dilrectLonal altennatlvo hypotheal.a, gLncc no pnadLction

was made about the dinection of dlffcrencca bctweon thc

two gnoupe.
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Table 10. (i) AnaLysis of results of coneurrcnt and

consecutíve biLinsuals on EnglÍah
lineuietic ekiLle measunes

Type of task Value of
atatl-stle

Signifícanee

I. llond namJ.ng

2. Speed of neading

3. Sentence
conetnuction

t = 0.3299

t = 0.276L

t a-l.7972

NS

NS

P<.10

Table 10. (ii) Anal ie of nesulte of eoncunrent and

coneecutive bilinguale on Latvian
ILnguistic skille measures

Type of task VaLue of
etatistic

SigniflcanoG

1. Í,lond nanLng

2, Speed of neading

3. Sentence
conetnuctlon

t - -Q.3511t

t s Q.3072

t r -!,1799

NS

NS

NS

This analyeis of the navù scones of concunnent and consecutive

bitinguals on Englleh and LatvLan Lf.nguLstic ekllls shows

no elgnifl.eant diffGrences between the two gnouPa at the

conventLonal p < ,05 level. Howeverr ln the eentence corr-

stnuction taeke, ln both languagee, the oonsecutivea Eoore

elightly betten than the concumentg ¡ fon the EnglLgh veneion
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the dj.ff enence Le eignlf icant at p < .10 and this Level

is almoet attained aleo on the Latvl.an veneion of the taek'

But once again, the neeulte ane not oonclusLve.

Qne of the most frequently used meaguree of billngual

pnoficLcney ie the bil,íngual balance ecore. Thís involvee

finding the difference between the reeulte of the Eame (o¡n

ellrilan) teatE given ln each of the two languages. A enaLl

dfffenence Eeore ÍndLoateE that the subJectra command of

the panticular ekill meagured Þy the teEt ie equally good

(or equally poon) ín both languagee, whll-e a J-ange diffenence

acore indLoatee that the subject Le more ekffled in one

J.anguage than the othen. Table 10(iit) givec mêan

dLffenence econea fon concu¡rnent and ooneecutive bi]-inguala

on the thnee lingulatJ.c eklIIE meaeutres ' and aleo ehowe the

neeults of analysie of theee diffensnce Bcores uef.ng the

t-teet fon un¡related eanplea.

theee data Bhow no etatLetLcally eignlficant

diffeneneee between concunnent and consecutlve billnguala

on bilingual bal,anee measutles. Both gnouPe ehow marked

inbalanoe in sontnoL of ekills in the two languages.

Hor¿evenr the elight diffenences between the grouPs are all

ín the aame df.nectl,on, L.e. the conaecutLvesr balancc

scorea ane aII elightly leEe than the conounnenta auggeetLng

more equally balanced skL[e ln the two languagee. ThLs

flndlng suggeate that thene may be conaiEtent dlffenenceg
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between the two glroupo which may be pantially maeked ag

a consequence of the way ln whieh the two gllouPs were

eeLected fnom the total bilingual eample.

Table 10. (iii) Bil,inguaL balance acoreg of concun¡rent
and coneecutive bflÍnguq]..q

Type of taek Concunnent
(NcIl)

ConeecutLve Va1ue of
(N¡12) Statistic

síg.

I. I'lond naming

2. Specd of
neading

3. Sentence
oonstnuctíon

NS

NS

NS

x
S

r
S

x'

s

lL. 64

6.47

136.00
63.03

4.27
2.7 3

9.25
4.76

126.25
87.35

3.33
2.26

t E 0.9680

t = 0.2911

t = 0.8608

A partial connelatLon technique, pantia}Iing out

the effecte of IQ (in thie caae, Ravenrs eeonee), and

dete¡rminíng the degnee of connelatLon, oven the total
eanple, between the vanious diffenence Econe measures and

the tfuneo in uronthe, ât which the aecond language wae

Lntnoduced, rnay neveaL nelationahips between these data

whích may be di¡ninished Ln the eanlien analyees. The

neeulte of this analyeis are preaented fn Table 11.

Peaneontg pnoduct-moment conneLational technÍque waa used.
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Table 1I. Fa¡rtiaL connelat LonaI analyeie

(f) Vaniable 1

Variable 2

Varl.abLE 3

¡ Ravenrs gcorêg

: aqe (in nonthe) at which eecond
Iãnguage Lntnoduoed

¡ dl.f,ferenoe scones Ln wond naml'ng taeke

(i1) Vaniable I
Va¡rlable 2

VarlabLc 3

oLz

0.12

NS

org

0.25

NS

ol.g

-0.25

NS

"28

-0. 06

NS

"23.l

-, 094

NS

¡ Ravenra soonea

: aqe (in nonths) at whloh Eecond
lãnguage íntnoduced

: dlffcnence scorea Ln ncadi'ng taska

(iti) VanÍable 1

Vaniablc 2

Varfable 3

'Lz
0 .12

NS

o2g

-0. 23

NS

oza.r

-0.208

NS

o2g.I

0.079

NS

¡ Ravenrg acones

: aqc (in ¡nonthe) at whlch sceond
Iänguage Lntnoduced

¡ dlffeneneo scores I'n sentencc
oongtructíon taeks

or3

-0.36

P < .1,0

EL2

0.12

NS

o23

0. 03

NS
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Atthough none of the connelatione Le eignificant at

p < .05, the hfgheet collllelations ane between the IQ

(Ravenra scores) neasunea and the bltlngual balanee

Boore6, The connelations between the age at which the

eecond language wae ínt¡roduced and the bilingual baLance

mea6urea ane nelatively low, aa are the pantLaL conne-

Latj.one. theEe data euggeet that the thnee varLabLes of

IQ, bllingual balance meaaur€E and the time at whl.ch the

eecond Language wae íntroduced ane langely independent of

eaoh othen. In an attempt to detenmine whether the moat

pngnLging eornelation, i.e. that between eentence con-

stnuetl-on diff enence EconeB and Ravents MatniceE EcoreB

would hold up independently for the concurrent and

congecutive bílfngual eanplee, a Pa¡a}lel lLne a8gay

technique (Finney, 1955) e¡ag uBed. the nesulte of thl's

ane given in TabLe L2.

The non-stgnífiqant neEults ehow that thene ie no

Iinean nelationehip between Bentênce constructíon diffenence

Bcoreg and Ravente Matrices ccores between the two glloupSt

i.e. within the coneunnent and coneecutÍve bíLÍngual gnoups

theee two vaniables ane Lndependent of each othe¡r.
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Between
g¡louPB

Regneeeion

Pa¡ralleIisn

LLneanity

Betwecn
sconeE

Ennon

df Eum of
EquareE

1 28.7 0

I rt+3.33

I 7.04

r4 369.78

L7 5l+8.85

5 rI73.63

Bean
Equare

Table 12. PanaLlel line aesay

100.

F natLo SJ.gnlfleance

.6106

.0299

.lL25

28.70

143.33

7 .04

26.41

NS

N8

NS

234.73

It witl be nemembered that one of the aine of thfs

etudy was to valLdate Macnannanare (1969) aeeention that

thene lE a low connelati.on between wond namf.ng and epced

of neading taeke aB meaeunes of bíllngua1 pnofJ.cienoy.

Data fnom the total billngual- eample for thege two vaniablee

wae analyeed ueing Pea¡eonie pnoduet moment connelatlon

coefffcient. The value obtained wae n Ë -.3508 which íe

not efgnífloant.

Raw econee and diffenence aeores sf concurnent and

coneecutive bíIlnguale on the wond naming, neading and

sentenoe conEtnuctLon taeke ane gLven in Appendix E.

5. Data from the Concnete Reaaonl.ng ScaLe

Table 13 eetc out the pencent of conneet anewersr and
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of adequate neasons fon the anÊrùena, given by coneunnent

and consecutive bítínguale on the foun ite¡re of the Concnete

Reaeoning Scal,e,

Table L3. Concrete Reasoning Scal,e neeults fon
concunnent and consecutive bilínguals

Item nunben Concun¡lente Coneecutivee

Item 1.

Ite¡n 2.

Item 3.

Iterr 4.

Connect ansloera

Adequate neasono

Connect ans$terg

Connect anawera

Adequate neaeons

Connect anaÌreFe

Adequate reasona

(r)
(t)

(s)

(t)
(r)

(s)

(t)

100

1.0 0

93.2

90.9

7 2,7

90.9

77 .3

100

100

g? .I

r00

91.7

100

75.0

6. Anal-yeie of Concnete ReaEoníng Seale Data

fn iterne 1, 3 and t+ the neEults of the f inst and

second tniale ltene collapsed to gJ.ve a sLngle answere and

reagong Boore fon each item.

The analysf,s of theEe data was carnied out ueing the

one vaniable case Chi-square technlque (Runyon and HaÞen'

1967 ) fon íteme 3 and l+ r and the t-teet fo¡r unnelated

samplee fon item ?, the only Ítem on the scale to yLetd an

exaot numenical Econe fon eaeh eubjeet. TabLe l-4 shows

the ¡reeults of thie analysie.
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Table It+. Analysis of nesults of concurrent and

consecutive bilinguals on the Concnete

Reasoning Sca1e

Name of item

1. ConEenvation of
discontinuoua quantity

Va1ue of
statietLc

Both groupB
econed to
c¡rLtenion

SlgnLflcance

NS

NS2, Revensal of epatÍal. onder t E -I.5285

3. Coneenvatíon of length Anewens : Xl ¡ 0.429 NS

Reasone : Xr ¡ 2.194 NS

4. Tnanaitivity of length Answens : Xl = 0.532 NS

ReasonE : X3 s 0.033 NS

Thie analysís ehows no eigníflcant dífferences ln

neasonlng ability between the two gnoupe. The coneecutLve

bílJ.nguals give adequate ¡?easone fon their anawers to

questione about the consenvation of length more fnequently

than the conournents (p s .20) but once again the data ane

suggeetÍve nathen than conclusíve.

III. Summany of conclusions

Monolincual-bilinsual comÞanlson

Thene are no eignificant differences in the penfonmanee

of monolingual and billngual euÞJeete on thnee meaeunea

of linguistic ekllls¡ i.ê. o¡t the wond naming taekr the

1
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readl-ng taek and the sentence conetnuctíon task'

2. Thene aïe no eignlficant differencea Ín the penfonmance

of monollngual. and bilinguaÌ subJecte on the Concnete

Reasoning Scale at the conventLonal P < .05 level.

Horreven, thene ane differeneeg, ín favoun of the bl-
Iínguals, Þetween the two gnoupe in thein answene to

item 3 (consenvation of length) and ín theln reasone

for the answens to lteu¡ 4 (t:ransl-tivfty of J.ength)

which are eignifícant at the p <

Concurnent-coneecutive bilfncual compa:rl.eon

I. Menbers of both the concunnent and the conEecutLve bi-
Iingual gnoups speak Latvían more often than they nead

on wnl.te Lt.

2. The bilingual balanee of the two aamples, tested on

thnee measunes, does not dlffen slgnlfícantly. Howevert

on aII thnee measunes the mean va].uee of the conEecutl-ve

sanplete acones indÍcate that thei¡r f.inguiatic ski[s
are somewhat more evenly balanced.

3. The connelatLonal analyeLe shows a stnongen nelationship

between the meaeures of linguistie skÍLIe and scores on

Ravenrs Coloured ProgneseLve Mat¡'ices than between the

meaeunea of linguistic ekflls and the tisre at whLch the

gecond language wae intnoduced.
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[. There are no aignlflcant dífferencce in the pcrformance

of ooncurrent and conseeutive bllLnguare on the concnete

Reasonlng Scale.
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CHAPTER I+

DISCUSSION

The diecuegLon of neeul,te wiII be EubdLvLded ínto two

sectLone corneepondingw ith the onden of pneeentatfon of

the ncsults, and will be followed by a f i.nal aectLon fn

which the ÛnplfoatLone of the neeulte ane examLned.

l. The nonolLncual-bÍIl.neua1 oonpaniEon

Ia. Ll.nguietic ekl,lLE .

Although thene are no eigniflcant dlffenencea between

monolingual and bíIlngual childnen Ln wond naning, neadLng

speed and sentence eonetnuctlon akiil.e, the blll.nguale

dcmonetnate a elight aupenl.ority on the wond namLng and

neadfng taekso whfle the Bconèa on the moet demandLng taek,

eentence constnuction, a¡e vfutually Ldentical.

This flndlng rune counten to the balance hypotheeLs

elabonated by Macnamana (19ô6). He maLntai.ne, and haa

shown experirnentally, that acquinLng a second language Ín

chiJ.dhood, neeulte in lnferlon linguietlc akLtle in both

languagee, when penfonrnance le compancd wlth that of mono-

llngual speakens of both languagee. In thla etudyr that

meane that the ohlldnen Ehould penfonm wonse than mono-

lingual EngJ.ieh and monollngual Latvian epeakena. The

finet of theee aeeentíons Le demonetnably falee, and tt LE

ínpoeeÍble l-n Auatnal.ia, to teat the aecond. It lE
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obvioue fnom the data that the childnents ekitle Ln

Latvian ane Lnferion to thel¡r Englieh language ekiIIs, and

it ie híghly probabLe that thein LatvLan is Lnfenfon to

that of monolingual epeakens of the language, but thein

Englieh language ekitle ane not infeni.on to those of Englieh-

epeaking monolinguale.

Ib. Cognitive ekills.
A einllar tnend is ehown by the data fnom the Concnete

Reasoning Scale. Although there are no eígnificant

differenoes between monoJ.ínguale and bllínguals on any of

the foun fte¡ns in the scale r orì every one the bilÍnguala

penfonrnance Ls slightly betten than that of the monollnguals.

It ls evident fnom the veny high Ecoree obtained by

both the monolinguale and the ÞíJ.lnguaLs on the fínst two

Lterns, i.e. those testing conservation of dLeeontinuoue

quantity and nevereal of spatial onde¡. that the taeke are

too ea6y to have dieenininatony value. In the thind J.ten,

which tests conaervation of J-ength, the bil-inguals answen

correctly more fnequentty than the monoLÍngual-s (p < .10)

and eÍ.urilan1y, the bilinguals give more adequate reaaona

(p < .10) than the monolLngual,s to questLong about

tlraneitivity of length. Thue the evidence fnom thls etudy

does not suppont the accelenation hypothesis of AlnefeLd

(196+) and lrlon¡ralt (1970) coneluEively, but the tnend which

ie evident in the data auggeets that such an hypotheeLe
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need not be discanded in Íts entinety.

It nay be that the differencee between the gnoupe

would be gneaten if the monolingual and bilingual subjecte

had been matched on ovenall IQ sconear ê8 waa done by both

Anisfeld and þüonnall, nather than on Ravenf s Coloured

Pnogneasfve Matnices. This latten teet measuree the

abiLíty of childnen to abstnact pnÍncJ.p1es and canny out

eylrbolie manipulation, and it is arguable that ítems in

the Concnete ReasonJ.ng Scale tap just theee abllitiee' Bo

on theee gnounde no mâjon differencee between the aamples

need be pnedícted.

Thene is a possLble altennative explanation of the

no-dLfference flndlng between the monolLngual and bLlLngual

gnoups. It ts highly apeculatLve, but f.s offened einee it

may suggest an explanatLon of the contnadictony findf'nge in

thls fleld. ThLs explanatlon le baeed on two pnemiees.

The finEt of theee iE that an ennLched envinorunent stLnulates

and may accelenate eognitive development. Hunt (L96L) and

Kagan and Henken (1966) nevLew expenírnente ln thie field and

conclude that thene le expeninental evldence to euppont this
vfew. The eecond pnemLse of thie angument íe that thene is

an optlmum level of etimulatlon whleh wíLl facilitate
developnrent, and stimulation above thLs leve1 wj.ll have

LittLe or no effeet. To rny knowledgc, thene ie no

expenimental evídence l-n euppont of thLe pnopoeitlon.
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Howcven, ff both theee pnamicee are acccpted, centaf.n

conolueLona follow. One of theee ie that nlddle c].asg

ohildnen livc fn an er¡rfched envi¡ronmcnt, l.G. enrlchcd

Ln the uausl meanLng of thc tcrn whieh Lncludee morê

Lnterceted panente wl,th more tfne to devotc to themr morc

diverEe expeniencea, more toye, educatl.onal galtêa etc.

Their envlnonment Ls ennfched aleo Ln the tenae that they

poseese two language codeer èIt el,abonat¡d and a neatrLcted

one (Bennateín, L96L). MLddle claee nonolingual and bl-

Ilngual children would dlffen only inEofan a¡ the bi-
If.nguale have a thind code, in anothe¡r Language. If the

optinun-1eve1-of-EtimulatLon pncmiec iE accepted, lt can be

hypotheaized that such a levcl le alncady neached in any

nlddle class envfnonmcnt, so that thc qxtna atl'¡nulatl'on of

a eecond language would Berve rnenely ae a forur of ovcn-

lcanníng. thue, accondlng to thfe epcculatLon, thenc ehould

be litt1c diffenencc Ln the eognftive devolopmcnt of mfddlc

class monolingual and bll.lngual chLldnen.

The eituatLon Ln a lowen claEe ecttfng Lc somcsrhat

dl.ffenent. Thc monolLngual lowen claee chLldIe cnvlnonment

ie lfkely to pnovide lees etinuLation than that of hLe

niddle-claec peer, and he Ls lf.kely to PoBseEs only one t

¡reetnLatcd languagc code, aceondíng to Bernatelnta theony.

Unde¡r thecc cireunetaneas, the process of acquinLng a scoond

languago may weII add the extna envlnonmental stlmulatf.on
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whf.ch BenveE to accelenate cognitive dcvelopment. The

pnedf,ction hene would be that the cognltlve development

of the lonen elasa billngual chlld ehould pnooeed at a

faaten nate than that of hle nonoLíngua1 Peer.

Feldman and Shen (f971) argue ln much the same gtay

when they say that ttthene nl.ght be companable advantagee

fnom the two aonts of codee found in the lowen claae bi-
lLngual and ín the mLddle claes monolLngual chfld.I'

The auggestÍon that there ehould be no uraJon

diffenencee Þetween middle cLaaa monolLngual and billngual
childnen iE bo¡rne out by the nesults of the preeent etudyt

whene the aubJects were largely niddle claeE. Sírtrilanly,

the occupational statue nanke of lüonnallra aubjeete euggeet

that they ane langeJ,y middLe c1aee, and ehe found no

dfffenencec on Plagetian taeke between nonolingual cnd bl-
tLngual chlldnen. The longitudfnal etudy of btll.ngualiem

at pneaent unden way in Montneal hae eo fan ehown no

eignlfioant diffenenceo in cognitive functLoning between

nonolfngual and bilfngual children, and thie etudy is beJ.ng

canried out in a níddle c1agE envlnonnent.

LLedtke and Neleon (1968) ¿ta find dlffenenceg between

J.angely nLddle olaeE nonolingual and bf.Iingual chLldren I e

cognJ.tive development, but the vaniance of the eocio-

economÍc Etatua vanl.able is veny langer so Lt may be

hypotheelzed that the diffe¡rence ie due langely to the

diffenentlal penformanoe of the lowen elaes chLldnen in the
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sanple. Anisfeldrs (1962, 1964) study of monolíngual and

bi}íngual ohíIdnen was cannied out in a pnedomínantly

rníddle claes setting and she found that bilinguala penfonmed

better on two scalee. 0n1y the nrean valuee of the soclo-

economic statua of the two gnoupe are given in the 1962

nepont eo it is impossible to eay whethen the same loophole

which was used fon Liedtke and Nelsonts etudy can be used

to explain aiÂray Anísfeldrs results.
The othen pnediction, that lowen cless bilingualel

cognitive deveLopment ís accelenated in eompar.ison wíth

that of tlrein monolingual peers 1e supponted by Feldnan and

Shenrs (197I) atudy. They found that young bílingual
chl.Idnen !ùene supenion ín compnehension of object constaney,

and narning and using labels in sentences. Both the mono-

lingual and billngual chíldnen attended Head Stant school

progr¿unmes, and euch programmes ane nesenved for cultunalJ.y

depnived, Iower class childnen. Slmilarly, Calabnese (L97L)

found that lowen cLass Italian-Eng1ieh bllingual chlldnen

penfonmed eignificantly betten than English monolinguals on

the sõune teet of undenetandlng of tnansitivity of length ae

was used ín the pnesent study. He found no dLffenences on

thnee othen taeke, but fon the Bame reasons that this study

ehowe no díffenences in items I and 2, L.e. that the taske

wene too efunple to have any discnLminatony va1ue.
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The amended and elabonated v:[ew of the ennichment

potheeie put fonwand hene leade to pnedf.ctLons whioh ane

at leaet pantíally confinmed by the avaLlable evidene.e.

Funthcn neseanch deallng speclfically with the EocLal claee

vanlable, and wlth the notion of an optimum level of
stf¡rulatÍon ie neceesary befone this l-dea ean move fnom the

nealm of epeculation to that of empiníca}ly validatcd fact.

2. Concunnent-coneecutive bilingual comÞaríson

2a. Lineuietic skLlle.
Thene rdere no sÍgnificant differences in the

penfonmance of concurrent and consecutive bilinguals on

eLthen the EngLieh on the l¿tvian venaíons of the thnee

linguietÍc-taske. Horù€ver, the coneecutive bilinguale
penfonmed at a higher level of pnoficiency on all but one

(wonde ln Englieh) of the taskE. 0n the moet denandf.ng

taek, Bentence constnuction, the eoneecutLves penfonmed

betten than the concunrente at the p < .10 level fon the

Latvian taek, and very close to the B€rme Level fon the

Englieh taek. fn fact, the coneecutive bllinguaLs pêtl-

fonmed better than the concunnent bLtJ.ngual.e, the total
bilingual earnple and the monolfngual sanple on the EngJ-ieh

sentence construotLon task.

Sfnilanly, on the bf.lingual balanoe scorea, the

diffenences þetween the concunnent¡ and the consecutLves
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are not elgnif icant, but the diff,enenceE whl.oh do exiet

all favoun the coneeoutive gnoup, f,ê, thefn connand of

the two languagee Ls sll.ghtly more evenly balaneed. Thue

there fa euggeetLve cvl,dence that leannLng two languagee

conEecutfvety neeulta in greaten linguietlc proflcl.ency

than leanning the¡n concurnently.

It Le posaLble that the gneaten numben of gfnls ln
the consecutive groupo in companl.eon to the ooncunnent

gnoupr rllêy be a oonfounding varf,able. Howeverr the

etudLea moet dLncotly companable to this onet thoce of

Liedtkc and Neleon (f968) and Calabneee (1971) found no

diff enencea between the penfonrnance of boya and ginJ.e r ao

it ie not neceasa¡y to poetulate that the elight but

ooneLetent eupeniontty of thc consecutl.vc bllíngual
group fe a functLon of the unequal nr¡¡nban of gLnLa in thc

two bil,lngual sanplee.

The connclatlonal analyeiE of the neeulta ehowed

only one sLgnLflcant connelatLon, that betwecn Ecoret on

Raventa Colouned Pnogreesl"ve Hatn:f.oes and scntence oon-

etnuction. The llnoar neg¡reaslon anal,yal"a, howevcn,

ghowed that thla nelationehip wae not etrong enough to

hold up when the blltnguaL eamplc waa divLded Lnto lte
componcnt pants. Deepite thi.er åD LnapeotLon of, the naw

data suggeate that thene le a nclatLonahip betwecn

lntelllgence (aa meaeuned by Ravenre Col.ouned ProgneaeJ.ve
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Matnieee), tine at which the eecond language wae Lntnoduced

and penformance on the llnguietLc taske. To detenmine

whethen thene ie any factual baeis fon what seems,

intuftlvely, a eenEible pnopoeLtLon, the data of the bi-
llngual eample was divided foun weys, i.e. gnoupe con-

eieting of the flve hlgheet scorers on Ravenra Matnfcee

who wene consecutive blLlnguale, the fLve hígheet scorere

who wene conourrent bflinguals, the fLve lowest sconerg who

were conEecutive blllnguars and the fíve loweet sconens who

wcne concurrent bltlnguals. ff Ravenre MatrlceB are

aacepted as a test which measuree components of lntelllgenee,
thie eubdlvLsl.on then allows a comparLeon of the moet and

Ieaat intelllgent oonEecutlve and concunnent bLlinguale.

The rnean Beones of the foun groups on all Lfngufetlc
meaaures are gJ,ven ln Appendlx F, Table F(1.).

The differencee in Econee of the moEt lntelligent
concurrent and coneecutive billnguals ane gl.ven in Table 15

and the dLffenencee Ln econes of the Leaet intelllgent
concunrent and conaccutive bflinguaS.e arc in Table 16.

It is clean fnom theee tablee that leanning two

languagee eLthen concurnently or coneecutívely has dlffenent
coneequencets depcndLng on the íntelllgence of the chíId.
Thene is nelatLvely ll.ttl,e diffenence between the linguLetLe

ekLUe of hlghly intellJ.gent concurnent and coneecutíve bL-

Iingual chLldnen, and the dinection of the diffenencee
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favoun consecutLves on thnee teete, and concurrents on

the othen tþee. It seems neasonabLe to Lnf en fnom thla
that if ehildnen ane highly lntelllgent it makes lfttle
diffenence to thel.n lfngulstic pnoflel.ency ff the two

languages ane taught concunnently or conaecutLvely.

TabLe LS. DLffenence scoreg of moet LntcllLgent
concunnent and consecutfve bilinguala on

I"atvian and Englleh LlnguietLc meaoures

Dlffcnence fn Latvlan
worde scoreg

DLffenence Ln Latvlan
reading tlrnee

Differenee in LatvLan
Eentences Beorea

Diffenence fn EnglLsh
wonda acoreg

Diffenence ln Englf.eh
neadLng tines

Dfffenence ln Englleh
gentences scoreg

+ 2.t+t

-1,1. gtt

+ r.6

3.0

1,0

+ 1.1

Tab1e L6. Diffenence scorês of Least lnteLlLgent
concurrent and conceoutive blllnguals on
l,atvian and Engllsh LLnsuigtLc measurca

Diffe¡rences in LatvLan
wondE BcoreE + 2,8rr,

DiffenenceE in Latvian
neadl.ng tlme +134.6

Diffencnees Ln Latvfan
sentenceE Bcorea + 5.6

DLffenencee in Englleh
wonde acone8 + 3.9

Dl.f,fenenoee in Englleh
readLng tl¡nes +62.6

DLfferenoca ln Engllah
sentenceE aco¡r€s + 5.8

t + eLgn denotea that the dlfference lE ln favour
of the conaecutlve billnguale

tt aign denotea that the dffference ie ln favoun
of the concunnent bLlínguale
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Howeven, fon less lntel-llgent chl-Idnen, the timing

of the Lntnoduction of the Eecond language is fan mone

impontant. TabLe 16 ehows that the differences on aLl

língulstic neaeuree are langer aeroes the less Lntelligent

bilingual groupe than acnoss the mone intellLgent. Moneovent

every one of the dtfference Bcorea, ln both languageao is in
favoun of the coneecutl-ve gnoup. In other wonde, lf
childnen ane lese íntelligent, it is to theln advantageo

IinguisticalJ-y, to be taught the languagee consecutLvely

rathen than coneur¡lrently.

Funthenmore, if the lese fntelllgent eoncurrent

groupe penfonmance ie companed wittr that of theLn mono-

lingual pair-mates, on the Engl-leh Iíngulstic taeke, (eee

Appendix F, Table F(ti)), it ls seen that on all thnee teets

the bilinguals I level of penfor¡nance ls below that of the

monolíngua1s. The equivalent companieon of the lese

intel,ligent coneecutLves and thefr: monolingual Peers ehobts

that the bÍlinguale penform betten on the neading and

sentenee eonetruction tests¡ and only on the wond nanfng

taek do the monolinguals penforun elightly betten. Both the

highly intelligent bíllngual groups penfonm very elightly
betten than thein monolÍngual matched pain-mates, except on

one subtest whene the scores ane equal..

Thus, ít nay be tnue of the less intelllgent con-

cunnent group, and of thís group alone, that chLLdhood bi-
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llngualiem resulte Ln a ttlanguage handl.oêP."

It must be etneeeed that this subdlvlelon of the

bllingual sample leavee only five membens Ln each grouPr 60

no f ir'¡n eoncÌuslona can be dnawn fnom the data. But the

consfetency of the tnend Ln favoun of coneeeutlve bl-
llngualisrn, especfally at lowe¡r leveLe of lntclligence

euggeete that the hypotheefe that coneurrent and coneecutlvc

bflinguaLlsm ln chlldnen of lowen lntelllgence hae dlfferent
consequenees fon linguLetLe development would nepay eloEen

and mo¡re syeteuratlc expenfunental fnveetf.gatLon,

2b. CognltLve ekille.
The data firon the Concnete Reaeoning Scale ¡rclnfonce

the tnend which le evident in the lLnguictl.c data. Thcne

are no eignlflcant differ€noea between the concunncnt and

coneecutivc gnoups on any of the l.tene, but on almogt all
the eubteete there iE e sllght dfffenenee :[n favoun of the

coneecutiveg.

If the bilLngual gnoup data ia again eubdividcd into

more and lcse intelJ.igent concun¡lent and conEecutlvc sub-

groupe (ece Appendf.x F, Table F(ttt)), the dlff,ercncea

bet¡teen the 6oore8 of the more lntclJ.lgcnt concunnents and

ooneeeutive¡ are agaLn Bmallen than thc dtffêrencea bctwecn

the leea lntelLigent gnoupe. The dinection of the

dl.fference bctween thaee two gnoups fe again Ln favoun of
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the coneeeutíve bJ.Iingua1e. Howcver, the low ceilLng

of the Concnete Reasoning Sca1e doee not pcnnlt of veny

f Lne dlEcnl¡ninatl.on between the gnoupa.

The pnevLoue etudles of eoncunnent and consecut:¡.ve

blll.nguaLl.en (l{ltelaon, I961r lcwe, 1966 and YenL-Komahfan,

1969) havc pneeented neeultE whl.ch ehow a tnend in favoun

of concunrent bilinguaLe on learning and memony taeke. The

tncnd ln the pneeent etudy le in the oppoeite dinectLon.

But none of the pnevioue etudLee dcalt with young bilingual
ohl.ldnen leannf.ng two actual-, ae oppoeed to antif LcLal,

Ianguagee eithen coneurnently or conEeeutively Eo the neeultE

ane not dinectly companable. Moneovcn, the leannf.ng taeke

ueed f.n the prcvioue atudLee, l.e. nonsenec syllab1ee

pained wLth novel fonme, arê Ln no sray analogoue to the

ll,ngufetic and cognitivc taeks uEed in the pneeent etudy.

To Eunmanf ze ¡ the reaulte of the coneu¡rnent-

coneecutlve bílfngua1 eompanLaon ehow no slgniflcant
dLffenences fn the linguietlc and cognitlve dcvel.opment of

the two eamplea. Howeveu, thene ig a tnend evLdent on

almoet all Eubteete which euggeete that the penfonmanec of

thc consecutive biJ.lnguala ie elLghtly supenlon to that of

the concunncnt bJ.lLnguals. l{hen the eamplae ane Eub-

divided into mone and leee lntelllgent gnoupa, Lt bccomee

clean that the ovenall tnend in favoun of the conaecutivee

Le duc to a manked eupenLonlty of thc lese inte1lÍgent
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consecutlve blllnguals when companed with the leee intelligent
concurrent bLlingual chl.ldnen.

3. Implicatíone of the neeulte

The ovenaLl concLuEíon of this etudy l.s that, in
genenal, becoming blllngual in eanly chLldhood ie Ln no way

detnl¡nental to a child I s lÍnguietÍc and cognl.tive develop-

ment, and nay be advantageous. The only condl.tion fn

which thLe ie pnobably not the ca6e ie Ln teachíng a child
of avenage, or elightly below average, íntellf.gence two

languages aÍmultaneoualy. The evLdence euggeete that a

coneccutive mode of pneeentf.ng two languagee ie mone

efficient and wiII not penalize a childrs cognitive and

Iinguistie developrnent .

This findlng eupponte the view of EnvLn-TnLpp (f970)

that the most efficLent way of teaching two languagee j.s

to ínt¡'oduce the eecond only when the nudimente of the

finst have been maetened. fn adopting thle appnoach, base

stnuctune tinguietic and eemantic unLveneals deduced Ln

Ieanning the first Language ean be ueed as toole ln acqulning

the eecond. The ev:ldence of the Montneal longÍtudÍna1 study,

and of thÍs study, Euggeete that thíe leads to efflcient
leanning and napíd maeteny of the eecond language.

,Jakobo,vl-ts (1968) nafntaine that 1t iE Lmpontant to

teach a eecond language in a manncr which makee epecl.fJ-c use
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of the deep nathen than the au¡rface stnuctunea of languageet

einae sur"face stnuctune elnítanitj.es are genenal-Iy useleeE

as al.de to semantic fntenpnetatLon, wheneae deep atnuctunea

a¡re identicalr or at l-east very eimLlan, acnoea languagee.

He feeLe that gnanmatical competence in a second language

would be facl.tltated Þy exenciseE in penfonnf.ng tnans-

fonmatl.one whene elnilanitiEs of deep etnuctune in the

presence of dlvense eurface structunea are etressed. For

example, the statement trl cannot pay my nent becausc I åm

bnokerr, means the a¿rme aa rrlf I wenenrt bnoke I could pay

my nentrr and rrGÍven the fact that I have no money I cannot

pay ny nentrrn etc. (examples fnom ,.Iakoboyits, 1968, p,106).

This emphaeis on a common eeÍiantic deep stnuctune in
eentences of diffenent sunface etnuctune would pneeumably

utilize a neanlng eystem alneady elabonated ín the course

of acquining a f inst language. ,.Iakobovtte off ene other

pninciples to be obEenved in teachíng a eecond language, aJ.I

of whích neat on the assumption that the pnoblems of eecond-

languagc leanning Ene nelated to acquíeitlon of eunface

etnuctunes of the language, and that the conmon deep

stnuctunea can be aoquined quite neadlly.

Stenn (1968-69) Eays of thie that "thene 1E no definLte

pnoof fon thie viewpolnt from any expenimente ín language

teaching.rr Ha aleo feela that leannlng a second language

aften the fLnst haE al.neady been acquined may be a proeese
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quite diffenent fnom finet lenguage acquLeft:ton, eince thc

eecond language ls fLltened through a language acquisLtj-on

devicc alncady nodl-fled by the exPerl.êncê of leanning thc

ffuret language.

suggeetions ea to how to tcach a eecond lenguage are

beyond the Bcope of thl,e theaiE. Suggectl.one aa to when

to teach a gecond language ane its centnal concern. The

cvidence of thia atudy ehowE that if childrGn are hfghly

f.ntelllgent Lt urakeE no dffference to thcLn oognitive and

linguistLc competenca whethe¡r the two languageE tre taught

concurrentty or consecutiveJ.y. Thef.r Performancc on taeke

dcsigncd to acaeee such conpetcnce wLll be at leaet

equLvalent to that of their monollngual Peere. It aleo

ahowe that leEe lntelllgent chfldnen nay bc handLcapped by

the conounncnt tcachlng of two Lenguagee, but a¡rc llkely to

penform aE weII as monolinguals of theLr o¡rn levcl of

lntclLigence íf, the languages anG taught conaecutl.vely.

Thue, ft nlght be Buggegted that in ordcr to mini¡nizc the

poeelbility of affcetLng a ehildte llnguLetLc and cognitLvê

developncnt adveneely, lt ia penhape Eafc¡r to lntroduce a

aecond Language only whcn the rudLmGnts of the fj.net have

bcan nagtenod.
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APPENDIX A.

Letten and queetlonnaine sent to panente of childrcn

ín the bJ.lf.ngual eample.

I. Sarnple letten, tnanelated Lnto English.

Dean panente,

I am engaged ín eannying out neeear¡ch in the ffeld

of billnguallen fon an M.A. degnee at the UnLveneity of

AdeLaLde. I am panticulanly lntcnested in detenninfng

whethen dlffenent methods of teachlng two languages lead

to differencea in penfor¡nance on linguiEtlc and cognl.tive

taEke.

Some peyehologíste think that it Ls beEt to teaoh

both Languagee at the Bame time. OthenE thf.nk it beet to

teach the second language only whcn the filrst hae alneady

been maetened, whlle etlfl othene thlnk that ít makee no

dífference when the eeeond language fs íntnodueed.

Sinee thene hae been littte expcnLmental lnvestl-gatj.on

into thls queetion, I would llkc to compare the penfonmance

of chfldren who have EPoken both languagea, i.ê. Latvian

and Englf.sh, from Lnfancy with childnen who have ffuEt

leanned one language, i.e. lnatvLan, and have etarted lcannLng

to speak Englieh only later.
I would tike to aek fon youn coopenatlon in filltng ln

the encloeed questionnalne and netunnLng it to me I'n the
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encloaed envelope so that f can sont out groups of chlldncn

on the baeLa of the age at v¡hfch they leanned to speak the

second language.

All the lnformatLon in the questfonnalne wfll, öf

counee, nernaln eonfidentlal.

The resuLte of somê CanadLan and Amenlean etudf.es of

bilingualien euggeet that tha parents t occu¡ratf.on on

pnofceefon LB a nelevant vanlablc, and it Lc fon thÍs

reaaon that I have nequeeted thLe i.nfo¡rmatfon fn the

enclosed queetf.onnaire.

In or.den to colleet the expenimentaL data I needr it

would be neccegary fon me to see each chlld individuatLy

for about 2-3 houne, eJ.then in theÍn horner otr at AdeLafds

Unl.vensity.

If you have any questi.onE you would Like to aEk

please telephone me, Inala LeJãJe-Pnoeke¡ êt 32 2792 any

evenlng after 7.30 p.tn.

Thank you fon youts cooPeration'

Youne eLnecncl.y,

Inane Pnogke.

1
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l.
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APPENDIX A. Contínued.

Sample of qucstfonnalne, tnanslated into Eng1l'eh'

Qucctionnafue.

Chlfd I s na¡re

Date of binth

Addlreee

Tclephone

Are both pancnta l¿tvLan?

FathenIe occupatLon

MothcrIe oooupatLon

o

lùhen youn child began to sPeakt

a) did hc aPeak onIY Latvl'an?

b) dld he aPeak moetlY LatvLan
and onl,y a llttlc Eng1l.ah?

c) did hc ePcak about as lauch

EnglJ.eh ae LatvLan?

d) did he ePcak mostlY Engllsh
and onLy a tf,ttle latvLan?

e) did he aPcak onLY Engllah?

If youn child epokc onE language befonc he bcgan

leannLng the sccond, êt what age dld hc atart
speaking thc geoond language?

(pleaee gl.ve the agc in monthe, I'n queetLon 9)'
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Rar sco¡re data f¡ron monolingual and bílingUal sanples on the
five lneaaures ueed in the natching pnocedune.

Table B(ii) The nonolingual sampleTable B(i) The bilingual eanP1e

S Sex Age School Occupl. Ravenrs
Gnade etatus scores

S Sex Age School Occupl. Ravenrs
grade statue scorea

I
3

I
5

4

t+

t+

4

4

l+

I
L

3

5

2

2

3

?

6

3

E

¡+

2

3

6

3

6

6

6

l+

F

F

F

F

F

F

l{
H

Dt

u
t{

t{

M

M

M

I
2

3

lt

5

6

7

I
I

10

I
3

2

5

l+

4

l+

I+

It

l+

I
I
3

5

2

2

3

7

6

3

5

4

2

3

6

3

6

6

6

$

F

F

F

F

F

F

u
l{
t{

H

u
t{

M

u
H

I
2

3

I
5

6

7

I
I

10

11

T2

13

1l+

I5

7

7+

11+

10t
I

IO

så

7tt

7+

L0+
7tr

1,0*

r0*
11

g

30

30

29

25

29

27

29

22

2L

26

26

33

32

28

30

11

L2

13

1r+

15

?

7+

1r+
1I

8+

eå

9

7

7+

10å

I
I1
11

1I
8+

24

26

31

30

27

25

26

23

2S

32

26

31

30

28

31

H
Nt
l



åPPEÍÐIX B. continued

lablc B(i). continucd

S Sex Âge SclPoI' OeeuPI.
Grade status

fabl.e B(ii,). contfuiucd

Rar¡enr s
aclorea

S Sex Age Sclpo1 0eeupI.
grade status

B¡vent ¡
AGOFEE

16

L?

18

t9
20

2t
22

2!

81

2A

33

29

33

t1
2[
30

11
T

st
7

e*

7tt

1l

It
Dt

Å

H

ll
ll
Ìt
t{

g

2

l
1

2

I
I
I
5

6

2

5

2

4

6

l
I

l{
u
l{
t{

ll
H

t{

ll

2

B

I
I
1

I
I
6

6

2

5

2

I
6

4

3

35

15

35

27

33

3S

2S

25

16

t7
18

19

20

2L

22

23

11

6t
10

6*
I

11

I
?+

F
llit
GF
a
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APPET{DIX C.

Sanplrl ef t¡¡kr pcnfonnrd by nonolfngual and bfllngual
rubJootr.

C(t) 9.127

C(tt) Sontoncc oonctnuotfon ta¡k

&¡ Er¡gllch wo¡nd Dalns p.181

b. l¿tvl¡n wo¡rd p¡LnE p. 13 2¿

C(üf) ConenqSg n¡!-ronlng gerlc, eonttrtteted fnou

Elgolaen end Blockt¡ (leGE), and Sncd¡lundr¡

(I96tt) oxanplca. 9.1,3$



L27.

APPENDIX C(I).
Total. ... r. r......
AnEwc¡rcd

Soonc aaaaaatoaaaa

Hoff,man Bfllngual Schedulg

Na¡nCr.. ... r r.. .. ....1.. ¡. .... r..... a Dgte.. a.. r.. o.. . t

SehoOI....... r. r... o r. o.. r... r.4.. r.

Gnade.... .... r. e.

Age

Bnothens

Si¡tenE

GnadcAgo

Gradc

yourl fathen undc¡r¡tand Englfsh? . . o t ., Youn

all othen languagGr your fathcn undGnstandt

4se.

Does

Na¡nc

mothen aaoaa

Nanc all othen languagee your mothsn undsnetandg
la a a a taaa aaa aa aa aa ao at a a Òa a aa

Namc ell othen languaget pg undcnetand (bc¡fdcs Engllah) taa



128.

APPENDIX C(i) continucd.

Iloffman Bllingual Schedule

I. Do the folLowl.ng epeak to you any languagG othe¡r than
Englieh?

a) Fathe¡rr......... Neven SometLmee Qftcn MOAtly A}Waye

b)Mother N S 0 M A

c)Gnandfathen N S 0 M A

d)Gnandmothen N g 0 M A

e)BrotheneEELEtcns N S 0 M A

f)Relatl.vee N S 0 M A

2. Do vou

-
Englfeh

speak to tho following any l'anguagG othen than
?

Neven Sometf.mes Often Mo 1ya) Pathen
b) Mothen

c) Grandfathcn
d) Gnandmother

e) B¡rothens E aiatera
f) Rclatfvee

3. Doee youn fathcn apeak to the followLng any language
othen than Englleh?

N

N

N

N

N

Somctl¡nes
s

Often
0

MoatLy
M

A

A

A

A

A

A1waya

A

s

S

s

S

s

vtayAIat
M

M

M

M

M

0

0

0

0

0

a) Mothen Neven

b) Brothere I Eietere N

a) Fathen Nevcr
b) Bnothe¡re E eleters N

[. Doee your nothcl apeak to the fol]-owfng any language
othen than-EnlEffeh?

Somctimee

s

Often
0

MoetIy
M

ALwaya

A



APPENDIX C(t) contínued.

Hoffman BlllnguaL sohedule (contJ.nued)

5. Do youn bnothene E aietene epeak to the forrowing any
Ianguage othen than Englf.ah?

0ftcn
0

Moatly
M

L29.

Alwaye
A

Always
A

A

Alwaye
A

A

Always
A

A

Alwaye
A

A

a) Fathen
b) Mothen

a) Fathen
b) Mothcn
c) You(younsclf)

a) Father
b) Hothen
c) You(youneelf)

a) Fathen
b) Mothen
c) You(youneelf)

10. Do the followLng
othen than Engli

a) Fathen
b) Mother
c) You(younee1f)

Neven Sometinea
NS

6. Do the foLlowlng nead any newapapèr in a ranguage otherthan Eng1l,ah?

Neven

N

N

Sometl¡ree
S

S

Oftcn Mostly
OM
OM

7, Do the followlng nead any booke ln a language othen
than Englieh?

Neven

N

N

Neven

N

N

SonetimeE
S

S

Often
0

0

Moetl,y
M

¡'l

MoetLy
M

M

Sonetimee Oft
SO
8.0

en

8. Do the forlowing write any let'ucne Ln a ianguage othen
than Englieh?

9. A¡re lettere wnitten Ín a ranguage othen than EngJ.lah
necefved ln youn home?

Heven Sor¡etfnree Often MostJ-y Alwaya

attend Lectunee gLven Ln a 1anguage
eh?

Neven

N

N

Someti¡nea

S

S

Often
0

0

Mostly
M

M



APPENDIX C(t) continucd.

Hof,fnan tsflLngual Sohcdulc (oontfnusd)

11. Do tho f,ollowlng attond tho th¡etnq wheno pLayl ano
gfvcn Ln r languagc othcr than Errgllth?

100,

Moetly ALwayr
MA
MA

a)
b)
o)

Fath¡r Hrv¡n Bo¡rotlnc¡ Ofton
llotheir N S 0

You(youn¡clf) N I 0

12. Do you do youn thlnklng Ln a languagc othcn than
EngIL¡h?

N¡vc¡r $oa¡tlnc¡ Often Mortly Alwayr

Ig. Anc thcnc any book¡ othon than EnglLlh Ln your hons?

Nonc Somc Many Most AtL



APPENDIX C(Ll) a.

I31.

l.,anEuaCe Ueeage scêle

Gnoup,

Therc ane 5 paine of wonda on thie Page. Make
up 5 eenteneãe ín Englf.ehr uaf.ng cach of the
pãlne once. Both wonde of, cach paln ehould
be incLuded in the gentence.

if the wond paJ.n le Fa¡nelgandcn the gentcnce
could be r It takes aæ¡FÏorrg t1¡ne to leann
thc name of êvery flowen in the Sarden.

Name

InEtnuctíone ¡

Fon exa¡ople:

I tabLe:honge

2. Ietten:wonLd

3. Bunspneeent



L32.

APPENDIX C( Íl) a.contlnuGd.

Language ueeagG acalc (continued)

l+. ëtt!!m3 stnect

5. gea:wonk
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APPENDIX C(II) b.

I"A¡.¡GUAGE USEAGE SCATE

NAME GROUP

Inatnukollae: Ëfnl rapaapueã fn 6 vãnda pãrf. uzrakatl.,

Pionãnaur,

pa latvf.skÍ, vienu tcLkurau kat¡ram pãnln, ti,
lal abf vãndl fn Lekopoti tcflarmã,

Ja vãnaa pãntr Ln lafk¡ ¡dunvic, tcf.kuma va¡rãtu
¡üt ¡ Kad ninLna vekEnã aiztalea dunvl.a r tad
ln ÌaLke aÍzmLgt.

1. en¡mata¡ pj.Leãta

2. noka r g:lnenc

3. di-enerpaplnq

l+. vãnda rüdcns



133.

APPENDIX C(if) b. contLnued

L,ANGUAGE USEAGE SCALE contLnued.

5. eeja¡gtunda
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APPENDIX C(Tíi)

Concnete neasoninc ecale

FORM A

Name

Date of teetine

Date of binth

Item 1. (IV) Consenvation of dlscontinuous quantlty

Subítem Ia. (ned)

2 eollectíone pLaced cloee togethen, fonming 2
noughly cireuLan ëuteas.

Prepanatory quGgtLone¡ (SubJect told that 2 coLlections
4 e amount).

1. Do you thlnk thcre Le mone hene (poíntJ.ng)t
the ea¡ne in bothr olr more hene (pointing).

Anewen:

(Ttrie question repeated tilI connect reePonse is
ellclted)

(The collection to the night ie epread out to cover
a noughly olncular area, about 6rr dia.m).

2. You watched me epnead this (right collection)
out. Did I add anythíng to lt on take
anything away fno¡n ít?

Anewe¡r ¡

(If trnon say I'thatf e nÍght, I dldnrt add anything o¡3
take anything away.rr If ttyestt, correct S and nepeat
that nothing was added on tal¡en away). .

4s-e



13 5.

APPENDIX C(lit) continu€d.

Conerete neaaonlng qgele (contLnued)

Teet qucstions: 3. lühat do you thfnk now? fe there more
hene (pointlng at Left collection),
the Eane ln ¡ottr¡ oF more hene (pointl.ng
at nÍght colLection)?

Anewen:

l+. Why do you think go?

Anewen:

Subltem lb (yellow)

AnEwer (1)

Answen (2)

Anewen

Anawen

(3)

(4)

Iten 2 (III) r Rcvcn¡al of epatLal order.

Standand questf.on: !,ihLch coloun wlLL come out f Lnet
at thfs (left) end of the tube?

1 notatLon a L80o, honJ.zontallyn oounter-clockwLge.
In eaee of 2 notations, hold tube notl.onlese fon a
moment aften thc fl.rst notatl.on.

Pnepanatory queotions: no notatf.one, and S allowed to
s.-Othenwiee S not allowed to

eee outcomeB.
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APPENDIX C(lti) contínued.

Concnetc neaaonl4g acalc (contlnucd)

Queetl.one Colour finst Ln Numben of
rotatfona

ned
bluc
bluc
ned

AnEwen

I
2

3

4

5

6

7

I
o

10

¡ncd

bluc
bLue

ned

bluc
ned

¡rcd

ned

blue
blue
bLue

red
ned

bluc
blue
ned

blue
ncd
ÞIue
ncd

I
I
2

L

2

2

T

2

L

2

I
I
2

2

1

2

L

I
2

2

------------

tl,
L2

I3
L4

l5
L6

L7

I8
I9
20

2L

22

2g

24
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APPENDIX C(itl) contLnued.

Concnete neaeonLns scale (contlnued)

Iten 3 (VII); Coneenvation of length

Sul¡itenr 3a (Black etícka pJ-aeed on M-L figuneet
longen to the night).

Pneparatory questione ¡

1. Fi¡rat a vcry eaey questLon. Which
one of these two looke longcn?
Donrt count these-Ïiî]f, fige.) ¡ onLy
the etLcket (If S doea not neepond
to illusLon, eufficient to ask, with
doubt Ln volcc, ttDo you really thlnk
that onc looke J-onger? r')

(both stÍeke held upnlght and cloee togethen, wlttr
Iowen ends on the table).

2, lrlhich one ie Longen now?

(stieks Laid down again on t?espective M-L fígs).

Do you nememben whj.ch one was longen
when they were upnight?

(If anewen ínconnect, both etícke held upnight again,
and procedune nepeated fnon queetion ?r,

lest queetLone:

l+ !{hfch one is longen now?

Angwen:

Anewen:

Anewen:

3

Anewen:



138.

APPENDIX C(fli) continucd.

Cononete ncaeoning eeale (continued)

5. bihy do you think eo?

Answen:

Sublten 3b Ae aþove, except that the longen stlck Le
plaeed to
(etieks u

the left, and a I is not asked
pnight, Iongen atfck on the left).

Answen to 2

Anewen to 3

Anewen to ll

Anewen to 5

Itcn 4 (VI) ¡

Subi.tcn 4a

Tnansltívlty of length

(When M-L figunee ane uecd, each bLack
etick is placed with lts ends a lfttLc
outeicle the apex of the f fgunes. The
longen atlck le always on 2 fi.gunee with
arms polntíng inwands, and the ehorten
stl.ck- on f igunee with arma pointing
outwande). (S 1e connected eaeh tíme he
faile to give connect answen to qucstiona
r_6).

Pnepanatory quegtLone
(Black eticks placed cloee together, Iongel etick to
night, ends neaneat expenfmenten coinciding).

I. l{hich one of these two ie Longen?

(BLack etLcke placed 2t' fnom each othcr.
M-L f tge. undàn atLcke, Iongen stl'ck to
nLght).

Anewcr:
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APPENDIX C(lii) oontinued.

Concnete neasoning scale (continued)

2. Which onc of theee two Looka longen?
Donrt oount theee (M-L fígs.)' onLy
the etickE. That I s a vGlîY eaBY
questf.onl

Answen:

3. $lhlch onê of, thcce two fa longcn?

Angwen:
--r--

(BIue Etick eompaned Ln the same way with
shonten etick).

4. Whfch one of theee two la longen?

Anewer:

(BLue etick between the 2 othene).

(DLetanee between atLeks 20t' , M-L f lgureel t
Iongen stfck to left, blue etíck compared
wfth longer etlck, ends toward the
experLrnenten coLnclding ) .

Do you renenber¡ whlch one was longent
thió one (Iongen etick) r o! thís onc
(blue etLck)?

6. Do you ne¡ncmben whioh onG waa longen t
thiã one (ehonter etíck)r or thl'e onc
(Blue stick)?

b.

Anet¡er ¡

Anawcr:



APPENDIX C(ttt) contLnued.

Conenete neasonfng eeale (contLnued)

Teet queetionet

(Blue etlck nemoved f¡rom table, but hctd vislble Ln
the expenl,nonten I a hand) .

L tJhLch one ls longcr' of thege two
(Iongon and ahontcn blaok stlcks)?

Anewen ¡

8. Why do you think ao?

Anawer:

Subltau 4b

Il+0.

(Dietanee between etlcka 20tt , H-L f I'ge. t longcn
stick to night, blue etíck compancd with longcr
atick, enffiwand the expcnínãnten coincidl'ng).

2. tJhioh one of theee two I'a longen?

(Black sticks pJ.aced 20rr from sach othcn. M-L flge.
undc¡r etLcka, longen stfck to tefg)

PnoÞanatory quGatLone

I Whieh one of these two looks longen?
Don't count these (l'l-L figs) r only
thc sti.eks I That îs a very casy
questfon!

Anewen ¡



IltI.

APPENDIX C(ttt) contl.nucd.

Concncte ¡reaeonLng gcale (contLnued)

(Blue etl.ek eompancd ln the oanê way wLth
ehonten ctick).

3. Í{hLch onc of thcea two Le longcr?

Anewcr ¡

Answen ¡

Anewcn ¡

(BLue etlck plaoed bctween tho two othera).
t]. Do you ncmcmbcr whl,ch onG wag longcn?

thLg onc (longcr etlok) on thLs one
(blue etlck)?

5. Do you nencnbcn whLch one waa longcnt
thfe one (ahonte¡r etlek) on thLg onc
(blue Etlck)?

(If, anawcn to 6 1E ¡mong nepcat both 5 and 6).

Teet qucationg

(Btue Etiek nemoved fnom table but held vi.clblc fn
exporl.nentcn I s hand) .

6. ûthlch one le longer of theac two
(longen and ehonton black ctfckc)?

Anawen: ___-_

Anewer ¡

7 a [û]ry do you thl.nk ao?
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APPENDIX D.

Raw score data fnom monoLl.ngual and bf.llngual ea^nplee
on thnee ll.nguf.atic ekiLle meaaur€s in Englfsh.

lable D(1)
The btllngual earnple.

I Reading No. of Sentence
tl¡re wonde conEtruct.

Table D(ít)
The monolLngual eamPle.

Readlng No, of Scntence
tl.nc Btords conotruct.

S

T

2

3

ll

5

6

7

I
I

10

2

8

l+

I
I
I
6

6

2

6

2

0

6

0

l+

13

I

L

2

3

l+

5

6

7

I
9

10

49

81

60

77

335

64

1r4
66

315

96

r02
6L

58

76

1r5
90

117

80

83

58

52

1r2
90

45

25

l+0

l+9

2L

37

35

3ll

l6
20

29

?2

33

22

31

38

I6
+2

38

47

26

33

30

L9.
14.
21.
1"9.

L2.
r0.
13.
15.

6.
g.

Ll+ .

1,6.

14.

L2g
89

l+8

70

80

64

t02
r+06

50

170

120

55

68

143
gt+

74

924

72

7g

105

74

154

105

18

21

55

+2
g2

+7

26

2g

25

26

I9
39

22

35

36

38

18

30

19

33

2e

27

24

L2,2
Ig.0
21. ¡+

L2,2
20.6
20 .4
rl{.2

9.6
I5.0
lL.8
r9.8
15,0
17 .0
19.6
11.6
20.CI

12. g

l6.tt
1l+.2

18 .l+

lll. I
9.2

r6.4

Lr
L2

l3
14

15

16

L7

18

19

20

2L

22

2g

20.8
16.8
20.6
18 .6
17 .6
16.8
16.6
18.6

11

t2
I3
t4
15

16

t7
18

19

20

2L

22

23

x 102.2 32.1 l-5.5 T 116,3 29.9 r5.7
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APPENDIX E. R¡w ¡eOno data fnOn Ooncurrcnt end oon¡ccutLve
bLllngual aanPlcc.

Tablo E(f) Conou¡rncnt bfllngual canplc'

I

I
2

I
l+

5

6

7

I
I

10

11

10

e*

1N

Itr

x0t

r0f
I

II
1

st
I

Ago8cx Gnadc
(Eehool)

Oceu¡rtl.
rtatu¡

Ravon | ¡
teor33

27

2s

22

2L

26

3g

80

g6

27

e8

25

¡+

li

ll

l+

$

L

2

2

I
I
l+

5

$

2

g

6

6

l+

I
2

l+

¡l

F

t{

!f

M

M

M

t{

t{

M

M

!{

r 9.2 4.2 2.8 28



APPEIIDfX E. continued.

Table E(i) . (continued)

1.

2.

3.

|l.

5.

6.

'l .

8.

9.

10.

11.

Iatvían
?eading
ti-ne

191

315

210

560

310

106

26I

125

220

1¡+6

226

English
reading
tine

6t+

114

66

315

96

61

11s

90

83

58

112

Diffce.
readifig
tíme

+ L27

+ 20L

+ 144

+ 2t+5

+ 211+

+s5
+ l,¡+6

+35
+ 137

+89
+ 11¡]

Latvian
rords
score

26

2L

27

6

T7

23

22

30

2L

18

23

Engliah
$ord8
SCOFe

37

35

34

16

20

32

3l

38

38

t+7

33

Diffce.
words
acore

+1I
+ It+

+7
+10

+3
+10

+g
+g
+17

+29

+10

Latvian
gentence
scorne

15.2

11.0

6.8

l+.0

5.4

19.6

5.4

19.2

7.8

2L.2

13.4

Engllsh
sentenee
score

r0.8

13.6

1,5.6

6.2

8.6

16.0

8.4

20.8

18.6

17.6

16.6

13.9

Diffce.
sentenee
score

- 4.t]

+ 2.6

+ 8.8

+ 2.2

+ 3.2

+ 3.6

+ 3.0

+ 1.6

+10.8

3.6

+ 3.2

Í 2+2.7 106 .7 I'3 6 - o 2L.3 32.8 11.6 11.7 l+.3

H5
t
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APPENDIX E. contLnued,

Table E(fí) . Conaecutlvc bLl,lngual, aaraple.

s Agc 0ccuptl.
Statue

Sex Gnade

I
2

3

4

ß,

6

7

I
I

10

1,1

L2

7

7+

1r*

10*

I
7tt

r0*

1I

7*

s*

tl
7]r

2

3

7

6

3

3

6

6

2

5

6

3

F

F

F

F

F

M

M

M

M

M

u

M

I
3

2

5

4

I
3

5

4

1

I
6

Raven I g
BCOreE

30

30

29

25

29

26

32

28

15

35

34

25

x 9.1 4. 3 3.0 29.2



APPEHDIX E.

Table E(ii).
continued.

(contim¡ed)

Latvian
reading
ti.¡e

1. 56

2. 336

3. 126

t+. 1?0

5. 680

6. 167

7. 193

8. 216

g. 224

10. 146

1r. 166

L2. 2L2

English
neading
tÍ¡ne

Þ9

81

60

77

335

102

58

76

117

80

52

90

Diffee.
neading
tlme

+7
+255

+66

+93

+3t+ 5

+65

+r35

+I¡+0

+I07

+66

+111+

+L22

l,atvian
r¡onds
score

34

20

31

27

18

2L

24

It+

II
28

16

23

22.3

Englieh
worde
SCOre

t+5

25

ll0

l+9

2L

29

33

22

16

42

26

30

Diffce.
wonds
SCOlf e

+II
+5
+9
+22

+3
+8
+9
+8
+5
+rs
+r0
+7

[,atvian
sentence
acore

20.8

11.0

16.4

16 .8

4.8

10 .4

17.6

12.8

13.4

19.6

L',l .2

L2.2

1l+. S

Englieh
sentence
Eeore

19.2

T¡+ .8

2L.4

lg.8

L2.8

14.2

14.2

13.0

16.8

20.6

16.8

18.6

16.9

Diffce.
Sentence
acorc

- 1.6

+ 3.8

+ 5.0

+ 3.0

+ 8.0

+ 3.8

- 3.S

+ 0.2

+ 3.¡+

+ I.0
+ 0.|l

+ 6.lt

3.3X zzn.g gg.1 126.3 3r.5 9.3

H
5
ctt
a



lab1e F(l).
Þlean sconea of high and low aoore¡ra on
Ra,vents Colouned Þnognceeivo Hatnicca.

Meane from Meane fnom Heans fnom Mcane f,nom
5 higheet 5 hlgheet 5 lowect 5 Lowest
coneãcutlveg conournenta consecutlVcs conounnents

APPENDIX T.

tatvian
wonde

Latvian
ncadlng

LatvLan
gontencee

EnglLsh
wonds

Englieh
readfng

Engllah
scntenoeE

Idonde belaneø
score

Roadl.ng balance
score

Scntencce
bal.ancc oeorG

25.2

183.1+

Ìlt .8

34.2

80.1+

17.5

9.0

103.0

2.7

22,8

17r. 6

1,3. 2

3? .2

81.4

16 .l+

1$.1+

90.2

3.2

2r. l}

185.8

15.4

32.0

7? .6

17,0

10. 6

108.2

1.6

147.

18.6

320.4

9.8

28.2

ll+0. 2

11.2

9.6

190.2

1.4



ll+8.

APPENDIX F. contínued.

TabLe F(1f).

Conpanísona between more on lçea lntel,ligent eoneunnent
and consecutfve biLi.nguala and thein monollngual matched
paine. The ffgunea in the columne arc dlfferenoe acorea
bctween monolingual and bllingual matohcd paine.

Mone lntelllgcnt coneecutive bLlLnguale companed
with their ¡nonoLingual rnatched pain-mate8,

ël .

Diffenence Ln wond acores
Dl.ffenence Ln rqading tLmea

Díffenenae Ln aantenocs 6corê

b. Mone intelligcnt concunrent bLl
wlth thein monolíngual matehed

DLffenence Ln rEond acorea
Dl.ffenenoe f.n neadl.ng tJ.mea

DLffenence Ln eentencê8 score

Diffenence Ln word soorca
Dlffenence in ncadíng tl¡rea
DLff,cncnce ín eentenccs Bcenê

t

Leee lntelLlgent coneecutive bilfnguale comPaned
wj.th their monolingual matched paín-matee.

Dl,ffenenae in wond BcoreB

Diffe¡rcnce ln ncadLng tirnea
Diffenenee Ln eentcnoea scone

d. Leee lntelligent concunncnt bLlinguals companed wLth
theLr monolLngual matched pal.n-rnatea.

+ ll.gl
+ 42.4
+ o.7

Lnguale companed
paLn-natea.

+ l+.2

0

+ 0.8

2.0
32.2
2,9

+

+

2.2û'
53.0

0 .l+

+ eign denotee diff,enence ln favoun of bllingual eanple.
aign denotes df.ffe¡rence 1n favoun of, monolingual earnple.tt



Lsg.

Tablo F(ttf).
Frnocntagc eonr.Et anlwonr and troloons (oollepacd)
fon hfgh rnd low tooror¡ oR Rrvcnr¡ Colourcd
Pnognocri,ve Hetnf.ec¡ .

APPEHDIX f . sontl.nucd.

Hfsh reorf,ng
eonourront¡

Itsn L ltcn 2 lton I Xtcn ¡t

Hlgh teonlng
eon¡ceutlvr¡

Low reonf.ng
concu¡rnont¡

Low rconfng
con¡ceutLvc¡

gI 80

99 90

81 ES

96 100

100

L00

I00

100

96

g0

80

90
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